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Ily-Wide Clean-up Drive 
ijig Made by Residents

are. urged to get their hous,-s and 
yard* In spic and span trim.

Dr. W Cox. State Health 
OMk-er. Mid in Austin re<Tntly 
From a practUal standpoint th.' 

old adage that V.eanliness i, 
next to (..odliness' is stiu ^vorth 
emphasizing.*’ -------------- —

He urged a good old fashioned ' ’f>LL’ME VIII. 
spring hous.‘ cleaning in every 
city and community in Texas as 
a means toward fathering good 
health in this state ^

“ A general clean up program 
or state wide proportions with 
the ohjeotlve of bettering health 
conditions for o u r citizen.shiij 
should Include the surfacv clean 
Ing of strwts and alleys, prop»-r 
drainage or fill.in of low areas

Ebersole Checks 
Trial Plantings 
Of Grass In Area
- -r. J r. Eliersole, of Abilene,

clearing of w.- -̂d* and rubb.sn ''s ite .r this distVkt"
off vacant lots Tuesdav tn eh.w.1, ,K.. ‘  l‘*an.up drive scheduled for

destru.hion of mcn«,uito « f " > S \ la n U n l i  ^ g rT s " ‘^made  ̂
hreeriing place, and rat harbor- ‘n C.xhran County in April. M„n5av F A "." t/ ** '* *? *^  
aite, the prop«>r disposal of ga-. I He was well pleas.*d with the ^Hllei, Lion
hage and trash and the general ' ' '- i le n t  .stand of ^rass on x t  ' 'm "  a
cleaning up of all premises will Ploi he drilled for Mr A C Ches- men foil committee-
h e ”  said Dr Cox. “ of inestimable hir Plantings made in the same ^nd S  D avi? ’ I m T i 
value In hplpinj i„  k.vp (iH.I null rou plani,.,, .n o , ,1 ”  c  V u i ^ ' . ' l i
vumme, n e .„n  C . u r y ’ t n ' T , ;

demonstration of the sup«-riorit>
“ f the drill method and the sup
ervisors would like to obtain a 
grass drill to be kept in their dis 

itrlct.
: There is a fair stand of grass on 
.the two acres of land that Mr 
Kb«>rsole helped to drill on the !
Kver**tt Jones farm. It has not

Martha IVane M or r i so n . 'Hat on Mr. Ches '
daughter of Mr and Mrs Fred Ht 's place, hut due to the haz- 
Morrison, won the two dollar a encountered in establishing
ward Saturday in the V. K W delicate plants. Mr. Eb<>r
Poppy sale regards the results so far as

The

i.,mvis Clean up drive la ur>- 
-lu- with

,11 ready cleaning their 
of trash, debrla and un-

f,-rv accumulations.
^  drive on dirt in an effort 

down disease w ill reach 
Iriiitia* on Friday, June 8.
In all business firms w ill b«*
T to close from 8 a. m. 
li 11 in order to give em ploy- 
I in "opportunity to work on 
,lleyi bt'hind their places, 
at the same time make It 

U le for the square to be

church, service and civic 
V will b«‘ asked by Lions 
tn up commltt.-e to take a 

part in the city wide

kif year’s effort Is an enthu- 
,0 aftermath of last year’s 
iive clean up drive, spon 

H by the Lions Club, and dl 
ri by clcrin up chairman, J

ISffD^ett
, assure a IhO per cent clean- 

Ithe city has t>een divided in 
lions, with a Captain as 
to each, with instructions 

lire that th e  a r e a s  are , 
taughly poluvd and cleaned ■
 ̂ i
i-idquart.'- for the drive w ill |

|aet up ■“ the north slile ' 
iqunre with Krmon Mil i 

Hons ( lean up Chairman, 
thirge Practically the entire 

population of Morton w ill 
work in the actual clean- 

loperation.c- of the premise*, 
int lots and %tr<***ts The more 
bnieer worker, the h«-tler 
feeds will be cut and trucks

pick up trash eolUH tlons ' Ea,'h girl scout judling $2S00 ^ “ '"'®Hle. 
allc" in Morton Residents I in Poppies was given a dollar bv wild rye is doing well
--------------------------------- 'the V. F. W Auxiliary Martha “ P acres of the field

|I>eane received an extra dollar Harryman planted last Oc- 
(for Btdiing more Popples thani*®^^'
1 any of the other girl s»>outs 1 -'D Smith reports that

’Total net Poppy sah-s for Sat
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Section Captains are Named 
For Morton*s Clean-up Drive

NUMBER 13.

Martha Deane 
Morrison Wins 
Poppy Award

4 Men Arrested 
Over Week-End 
By City Marshall

lesolts 014-H 
lub Beef Sale At 
[u)ibock Given

Cochran County 4 11 Club 
• told their c alves at the t.ub 

Auction and Commission 
’"(ny Vay JOth The sales 
latff consisting of J T  

«g. H S Hawkins, A T  Tay- 
lE L Polvado and W (1. BrI 
jdid a good Job tn arranging 
paym at the M ie  

' demand by packer buyers 
[IwWTheen and Armour and 
ikaught quite a number of 

|ahti
*»• a big crowd at the 

•ltd exs of Interest w a i 
i and many favorable com - 

ts made atwut the quality 
> finirt the calves showed, 
^hrnioid for an average of 
w per pound.
Ibt of the vale showing the

'severe washing was caus<‘d on 
s»*veral farms northeast of Mor
ton by the rain last Friday night. 
Su«-h fast falling rains make ter
racing and other water control

urday. May 21. amounted to 
$14197.

D*dor«*s Minor. Joy Minor and 
Glenda Gav Lew a lien each re 
cel\«-d a Sl’ no award for stdiing practices m-cessary even in light 
$25 00 in Poppi«*s !rainfall areas The district offic-

Other girl scouts taking part in jers would appreciate a more liv '- 
Ihe Poppy sal**s were Katherin.* *
Fle«*nor, la-neta 1a*walien. Jaul- 
dine Alexander, Nelda Joy Childs 
and Ruth Williams.

Four men were arrested and 
put in Jail last Friday and Sat
urday by City .Marshall, Tom 
Neal.

Saturday morning one of the 
men plead gtfllty in city court 
to a drunkeness charge, paid a 
fine of $14.50 and court costs. ' 

The second man plead guilty j 
in county court to a charge of ! 
driving while intoxicated. He 
paid a fine of $100.00 and court j 
costs. His driver's license was i 
suspended for six months. I

Both men were released from | 
Jail after paying their fines.

The two men arrested by .Neal 
on Saturday night and charged 
with drunken»»ss were released 
from Jail when they paid fines of 
$14 50 each to city court on Sun
day morning.

Tom Arnn Sr., C. W. Davis; 139, 
Alton Burleson, 'T. P. Crawford.

138, P. B. Ramby, Jes.se Paulk; 
137, Wendall Watson, Byron W il
lis, Butch Baker and Clyde Mc
Kee.

135, Bill Whitman; 136, Clyde 
Reynolds, Henry Bedwell, F. e'. 
Roberts; 150, Ray Baker and E. E. i 
Rogers.

151, Lonnie Childs, Carl Alex- 
! snder and Truman Doss; 152, Ike ' 
Harris, Kay Hudson and Wes 
Lackey; 153, Jake Minor; 166, L 
W. Barrett; Q. V'. Wlnningham.

167, Roy Tarver and James Por
ter; 168, W. W. Williamson, Roy ■ 
Allsup and W, W. Jeter; 169, W ii- | 
lard Cox and ^ r y l  W illiams; , 
183, Luther Hargrove and W illie 
McCulloch.

Gin Area, Hume Russell; Color
ed section, I. G. Golden; North
west residential section, M. C. 
Ledbetter; Northeast residential 
section, John L. McGee; Soutli- 
west residential section, Walter

L. Taylor and Southeast residen
tial section, Lloyd Evans.

Trash and garbage will be 
picked up by the City collector if 
boxed or placed in containers ir. 
adjacent alleys.

■The collector cannot cross pro
perty lines but all debris w ill be 
pi c k e d up on regular trips

Contributions To 
County Fat Stock 
Show Issued
The follow ing donations were 

received for the 1947 Cochran 
County Stock Show:

Alexander Grocery, $5.00; Rays’ 
Hardware, $5 00; Cobb's Dept. 
Store, $10.00; Trib u n e Office, 
$.5.00; Smith Tire and Supply, 
$3.00; Ramby Drug, $5.00; Doss 
Food Store, $5.00; W K Hudson,

Poppy Sale Slated 
For Friday By 
Legion Auxiliary

Seniors Enjoy Trip 
To New Mexico

[ly interest in water conservation.

County Airport
Runways Graded Election Ordered

For June 21st.

“ Help and hope is the meanin,; 
of the memorial poppy to those 
who are paying the human cost 
of our world war victories,”  .Mrs. 
Roy Hill, President of Jesse R. 
Bond Unit of the American Le
gion Auxiliary, stated today as 
the Auxiliary concluded prepara
tions for the annual observance 
of -Memorial Day, May 30.

' "A ll the money contributed by 
j those who w ear poppies In mc- 
■mory of the war dead goes to aid 

T T a w a  wars' living victims, the dii-
1 1 C K 6 1 S  X l C l 6  O C lla  aHled veterans, their families

land the families of the dead," 
Members of the American Busl- *He explained. ‘"The dimes, quar-

Lubbock Rodeo 
Officials To Sell

1^46 47 graduating claM of .Mor-

Cochran county airport run 
ways have been graded and sur
rounding fields are now being 

ton High School, their sponsors, | plowed in preparation for grass 
Mrs Jess Burns. Mrs. D E B«‘n-(sowing. (Saturday June t l
ham. Forr»*st Martin and Mrs ] Cochran county commissioners ‘
Martin and .Nath Crockett, school court recently purchased a new  ̂ **
bus driver, enjoyed a thr«>e day (motor grader, bringing the total

County Judge, Glenn Thomp
son ha.s ordered an election to 
be held in Cochran county on

trip to New Mexico last w»>ek 
’The group left Morton at 3:30 

a. m on Monday, May 19, ar 
ume buyers and priev per Carlsbad In time *o

f '«  U U follows 
! P'>rd Atmour. 24 50; Bill 
Rrn Parking Co. 25.; Bill 
Amour. 2510; Bill Ford. 
■ Lumber Co . 27 ; Robert

number of motor graders owned 
by the county to nine. Two old 
graders were taken to Lubbock 
by C. G. Shaw and L. M. Bald
win ThtMw graders will be re
paired and brought back for use 
In the county.

RAY ANN ROSS is visiting in 
Farwell a few days this week

Don't forget the Clean Up Drive 
to be held Friday, June 6th.

Annual Election Of Officers Set By 
Lions For Wednesday Noon, June 4

make the trip through the cav
erns.

They were gurats in Ruidosa 
at Tliunderhlrd Lodge, where they

.... . w’ere Jgined on Tuesday by Mr.
•̂or Pigglv W iggly Grocery Earl Cadenhead.

2T: Shirley Tavlor, A rnn ' Seniors from Morton met four|with her maternal grandmother. 
K* Co., .Morton. 2750;' Clar- laonior groups from other schools MRS. B. N. GRAHAM.

Moore Mac Hancock She- *n Ruidosa and reports Indicate 
3350: Clarence Mooee’ Luh- that the entire group thoroughly 

F" Auction, 24; Claren-x*'enjoyed the trip 
Armour 24 10: Gene Wll- 

■“’n, Lubbock Auction. 24 ;
' (iunier. Swift. 23 80; Bvron 

'■ « .  Swift 24 60: Byron Gun- 
LUhhork Auction. 25 50; By- 
Lunter, Lubbock Auto Co.,

Gunter. Armour,
* '1. .^ ' ’ H S. Haw-V 24 70

Keith. Armour, 2410; 
htx I Armour. 24.; Robert 
P"' ‘-uKhock Auction. 24.20;

■ * L O Tucker, Luh- 
z»>50: George Keith. Swiff.

I', ’’"^‘ ’ h. Armour. 24.30;
f .Katherine Keith. Smith Bros.
* »  «pri John L. Mc-
■• J r,' Hdlen Keith, C. C.
L  ' I>an Keith. Swdft,
V- •’ "''■■ado. James St.
F;‘ : ^  ; Leldon Polvado. Swift,

• Jon Denny. Doss Food.
Jim Denny, Morton Power 

l-'ie, u- " Charles
lidno e 8 n d Murphy
L im r  ° ' ^ ''’ ' '  tiHeld, 24 80;
I- 5, Lubhoek Auc-

^Harles Farmer, War- 
„ *8'! Murnhv 
J!"f>field. 24 20’
In ?̂!*** Farmer, Lubbock Aue-

Auction, 24 80
Luhhock

Inru Armour, 24.10;
[  24.: Char-
i”ner 24 80; Charles
rMe v " ® " C o . .  31.;

Co., Imple-

property 
taxpay i n g voters of Cochran 
county who have rendered their 
property for taxation will vote 
either for or against a mainten
ance tax.

Tax to be levied, assessed and 
collected annually on all taxable 
property within Cochran county, 
Texas, for the maintenance of 
public schools n o t  exceeding 
twenty cents on the one hundred 
dollars of assessed valuation of 
taxable property.

FISHING AT HOT SPRINGS
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Arnold and 

family, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Tay
lor and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Reynolds left last Thursday 
on a fishing trip at Hot Springs, 
.New Mexico.

Packing Co.,

Lub- 
Charles Far- 

Auctlon. 24 60;

Implement 
receives Line Of 

f̂oil Products
^Tiplement 

iiplft^i, l*J*t received a 
Aeroll motor oils”  r™"*-uU Smi.u^ •’qulpment. 

the ‘pT.I'H’ manager, invites 
mmpany, friends and

***'y oil *" *** *Hls
»t bargain prices.

Candidates for offices in the 
Morton Lions Club have been 
nominated by a committee com- 
poseil of Hume Russ**il, chair
man; R. C Strickland, J B Knox. 
P B. Ramby and Roy Hickman, 
and the annual election has bet*n 
set for Wednesday noon. June 4.

’Two men have been ll.sted for 
each office by the nominating 
commitltv, and P. B. Ramby s 
name was offered from the floor 
at the Lions me<'ling held on 
Wednesday, May 21.

Offices and candidates m 
voted on June 4 
Ledbetter and Louis Smith fo.
President; A E 
Nairn and P. B Ramby for Secre  ̂
tarv Treasurer; Carl ^I'U'on an 
L. E. Huggins for First 
President; C. D. Ray and Andrew 
E.ssary for Second V ' "
Gayle Bishop and T  U
for Third Vice-President. Jack
Nelson and Krmon MUlPr for 
Talltwister; D C. Todd and T. K. 
W’illiamson for Lion Tamer.

Two directors are to be 
from the names of Walter >- 
lor, Courtney Sanders, H. i . 
nold and Chas M. Crav>'.

Three guests were 
at the May 21 meeting, they 
were: Roy Hill Ruest of J . ^  
Knox. Hill was later reinstated 
as a member of the club.

Don Davis and
Lubbock, w e r e  introduced .
Jack Nelson.

E A. Miller. Chairman of the
Clean-up drive Ann
lowing i  u b - comtnltteeS. 
S i n d  J w . McD,rm«t and 
E. A. Miller, publicity.

T. L. McAlister.
Nelson. Carl Self and Earl Crum, 
traiuportation.

Roy Hill, chairman: Carl Ma
con, Louis Smith and Roy Hick
man. labor committee.

T, K. Williamson, chairman; 
L. E. Huggins and E. L. Willis, 
finance.

P. B Ramby. chairman; C. D. 
Ray, Jack Rice, Bud Nairn and H. 
P. Arnold, merchant cooperation.

ON FISHING TRIP
Six Business men of Morton 

took off at dawn Monday for a 
fishing trip at Hot Springs, New 
Mexico.

They are P. B. Ramby, M. C. 
Ledbetter, Jake Minor, Earl W ag
es, Loyd Crow and O. D. Vernon.

The group is expected to return 
to Morton some t i m e  Friday 
night.

ness Club w ill be In Morton, Sat
urday, May 31, selling tickets for 
the Worlds Championship Rodeo 
which will be held in Lubbock, 
June 11-14. The rodeo feature's 
Gene Autry and his horse. Cham
pion, Junior. Proceeds go to the 
capital fund of the Lubbock Boys 
Club.

Everett Colburn, manager of 
the rodeo, with headquarters at 
the famous Lightning C. Ranch, 
DubHn, Texas, has the most out
standing aggregation of cowboys 
and rodeo stock in the world. TTic 
bone-Jarring, «pine-busting buck
ing broncs grow up on the ligh t
ning C. South Plains fans will 
see such outstanding examples ot 
wicked horses as Kickapoo, Hell 
Diver, Star Bright, Whiskey Gap, 
Bear Park, and Conclusion.

Steer wrestlers match their 
skill against wiry Mexican steers 
brought Into the United States 
from below the Rio Grande. The 
brahma c a l v e s  and brahma 
steers used in the calf roping and 
bull riding events are brought up 
to the Lightning C from the Tex
as Gulf Coast. Careful selectio.i 
on the ranch, enables Colbifrn to 
present only the best and fastest 
animals in the rodeo.

One of the more interesting 
features of the show Is the herd 
of Longhorns owned by t h e  
ranch. T^ese once proud rulers 
of the Plains are the largest 
single collection of the type now 
known. They form the back
ground for some of Gene Autry's 
numbers. lending a real touch of 
the Old West.

SHELBY BEWLEY is expected 
home from the University of Tex
as, Friday.

Bound For Polo Games In Westbury. N. Y.

through the alleys if placed in Texaco Service Station. $10.00; 
suitable containers for handling. | Ramsey Shoe Shop, $2.00; J. C.

1 Grocery, $2 00.
Higginbotham Bartlett Lumber 

Co., $Z5.00; Lindsey Feed and 
•Seed. $5 00; E V. Burton, $5.00; 

j  W illie Taylor, $5 00; K K Kreb- 
hs. $200; J. C. Champion Jewelry, 
$2 00; M i l l e r  Service Station, 
Whiteface, $1.00; Loyd Kennedy, 
Attorney, $1 00: Jeter Hardware, 
$2.00; Q. V. Wlnningham, Ma
chine Shop, $1 00.

Deaver Blacksmith Shop, $1.00; 
McDermett Liquefied Gas, $5.00; 
Ed Foreman, Phillips Petroleum 
Co., $5.00; Ray Hud.xon, Texaco 
Products. $.5 00; C liff Davis Sta
tion. $1.00; McAlister - Huggins 
Implement Co.. $1000; Forrest 
Lumber Co.. $10.00: Morion Bak
ery, $5.00; Boy's Service Station, 
$1 00; Strickland Cleaners, $5.00.

W  E. Angley, $5 00; M M Im
plement House, $10.00; Tarver 66 
Service Station. $2 00; Worley 
and McCulloch. $5 00; J. B N*ce- 
warner, $500; Morton Lumber 
Supply Co.. Gayle Bishop, mgr., 
$5 00; D. C. Bowman Cleaners, 
S2..50; Morton Barber .Shop, $1.00; 
Glenn Thompson. $5 00

Nation and Long Barber Shop,

ters and dollars dropped into the 
contribution boxes of the volun
teer poppy workers are the prin-  ̂ ______
clpal source of support for th e i$ i 0 0 ;^ n  and Ru7h DveV, isioO;’ 
continuous rehabilitation a n d j w  W  Smith, $100; L, W Bar- 
child welfare work of the Auxili- rett, $2 00; L. P Barker, $10.00;

IE P Farmer, $10.00: W  'd . Ford,
"The Government doe.s much j$-500; M. L. "Butch” Baker'Gro- 

for the disabled but the Govern- jeery, $2.00; M iller Motor Co., 
ment c a n n o t  do everything..($4.00; Morton Drug Store, $5.00; 
There are many veterans and 
veterans’ families which do not 
come within the legal provisions 
for compensation. T h e r e  are 
many fields of service Into which 
official agencies cannot reach 
and there the Auxiliary goes 
with aid made possible by the 
poppy contributions.

‘These are our disabled veter
ans a n d  dependent families.
Their sacrifices were made in our 
defense. Memorial Day gives us 
all an opportunity to do some
thing for them ourselves, to help 
them a little as they pay In suf
fering and hardships for our war 
victories. The human cost of war 
is so unequally divided among 
u.s— s o m e  paying so bitterly 
while most of us pay little or 
nothing.

Fair Store, $3 00 
Blackstone Cafe. $2.00: First 

State Bank, $25.00; Farmer’s Sup
ply, $5.00; Chas. Glenn Electric, 
$l.Ci0: McMaster and Lackey Tra
ctor Co.. $1.00: Morton Motor Co., 
$5.00; T. B. Duggan, Lubbock, 
$100.(X); C. E. Davis, Lubbock, 
$10.00; Geo. Benson and Harry 
Morris. Lubbock. $2500; Mapib 
Wilson, Lubbock, $10.00; R o y  
Weekes, Cosden Petroleum Co., 
$10.00; F. O. Masten, $100.00; 
Sander's Implement Co., $5.00.

MR and MRS EARL CADEN- 
HEAD were visitors In Ruidosa, 
New Mexico, q few days last 
week.

Don’t forget the Clean-Up Drive 
to be held Friday, June 6th.

War Dead To Be Honored At Services 
In Veterans Hall On Memorial Day
American Legion and the Vet- (David S i l v e r  m e n .  Tommte 

erans of Foreign Wars, in Me- ! Wright, Fred Hood, Lester Ha- 
morial services. Thursday even- Iwell.
ing. May 29, w ill honor the men 
of Cochran county who lost their 
lives In world wars I and II or 
who have since died.

V. G. Pierce. James E. Via, Wil- 
Ham D. Via. Gene Farmer, Shel
by Buck, Chester Harrison, L. G. 
Burleson, James Lowe, Pribble E.

Friends aqd relatives w-ho plan (Adams, P. J, Nettles and Ira L. 
to attend the Memorial Service, (Arnold.
scheduled to begin at 8:30 p. m. |-------------------------
in auditorium at V’etcrans Hall 
are urged to arrive for the ser 
vice early as the doors will be 
closed and no one admitted after 
8:30.

Tribute w ill be paid to the foi- 
lowlng men in the Memorial Ser
vice;

World War I: Jesse R. Bond,
J. Clyde Swindle. O. R. Curtis,
McKinley Hammond. Roger Q, M.
Beasley.

World War II: Max Kirsey,
Sammic Hawihorne. Jessie Lee 
Owen, Raymond Abbott. Howard 
Martin, Mack Beard, Ray Cox,
Jack Lytle. W. L. Miller, Jr., Geo
rge Popovich. Ral p h Stewart,
W illiam  Burke, Harold Browning,

A scene on a special coach tak
ing 20 horses valued at $40,000 to 
Westbury. N. Y., for the polo sea
son is pictured above shortly be
fore the coach was linked to a 
Santa Fe passenger train, Tues
day. May 6th.

Left to right are Tom Mather, 
Lubbock resident and operator of 
a ranch 10 miles west of Morton, 
who owns the horses; R. F. Bay

less, local freight agent of the 
Santa Fe; and 'T. R. Glenn of the 
express agency. The horses were 
quartered in separate stalls in 
the coach, which Is equipped 
with water tanks.

Manitou, the horse between 
Bayless and Glenn, Is valued at 
$10,000 and Rainbow, on . the 
right, was described as having 
been ridden during more periods

in more games than all the other 
horses on the coach together.

Mather and his son, John, w ill 
ride during the polo season at 
Meadowbrook club at Westbury, 
which is on Long Island, and 
-some of the horses w ill be ridden 
by others. Four of the horses w ill 
be used In fox hunting.— (Lub
bock Avalanche Staff Photo).

Alfred Richard To 
Receive Bachelor 
Of Arts Degree
Alfred Richard, son of Mrs. A. 

F, Richard, Portales, New M exi
co, and a former resident of Mor
ton, Texas, w ill receive his Bac
helor of Arts degree from Hardin- 
Simmons University this spring. 
Richard's major courstos of study 
have been Bible and history.

A graduate of Morton high 
school, he transferred to Hardin- 
Simmons from Wayland college, 
Plainview,

Morton Electrical 
Supply Employes 
Claude Langford
Mr. and Mrs. Claude E. Lang

ford and daughter, formerly of 
Floydada, arrived in Morton Sun
day to make their home.

They are living in the Roy Hill 
apartment on Pierce street.

Langford, who served in the 
army for 33 months, with 18 
months in t h e  Asiatic Pacific 
theatre, w ill be associated with 
the Morton Electrical Supply as 
Radio and Electrical Appliance 
repairman.

He has had several years ex
perience in this line of work 
and suggests that all radioes, 
electric appliances a n d  small 
motors n e e d i n g  repairs he 
brought In to him or telephone 
and take advantage of the free 
pick up and delivery service.

Morton Electrical Supply is lo
cated west of the square one 
block and is owned and operated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morrison.

NELL BROW'N was a dinner 
guest of RAMONA HARRIS last 
Sunday.

Don’t forget the Clean-Up Drive 
to be held Friday, June 6th.
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Stcx:k Arrives For Sunday's Matched 
Roping In Levelland Rodeo Arena

Showing Tuesday Only At Wallace Theatre

With the arrival In Levelland 
ol 31 wild Brahma eo\»s and eal 
ves from Cotulla, Tevas, €'ver> - 
thing U set lor the championsh.p 
match calf roping hetwtvn Too's 
Mansfield of Big Spring and Troy 
Fort of Lovington, N. M . in the 
Levelland Rodeo Arena Sunday 
afternoon, June first.

These calves which have never 
been roped and are still nursing 
their mothers will he used in the 
match calf roping feature Thev 
are fat and in eM-ellent shape In 
fact, rodeo men who have in
spected them say they are some 
of the finest ever made available

for such an affair.
Some of the cows w ill be ust'd 

in a wild cow milking e.xhibition 
which is being added as another 
feature to the outstanding event 
which will also include other ro
deo events.

The June first match calf rop
ing contest between Mansfield 
and Fort is the third and last 
match of a si'ries of thre^ to bi» 
held in the Levelland aren.a 
Mansfield who halls from Big 
Spring was the winner on .Aug 
ust n . 1946, while Fort of Lov
ington. N. . won the March 23 
event here this year So this is

Merit System Of 
Texas Exams. Set 
For June 28

Tribun*. Morton. Coehron Coun»T. T*naa, ThuridaT. Mo, ^ ,

m a p l e  c o u p l e  m a r r ie d
HERE SATURDAY

SMITH BROTHERS 
IM PLEM ENT CO.

Peniir Singleton. .Arthur Like, .Amt* Loune *rvi Larry Simmt m a quiet 
iT'i.'neni from 'BloiKlie'i B;g Moment,' a Columbu Picture

Warning Issued 
On Taking Of 
'Miracle Drugs'

'ed a ‘miracle drug’," state* Dr. I Geo. W. Cox, State Health Of- 
fii'er.

The Merit System Council of 
Texas w ill hold open competitive 
examinations for a numlH'r of 
positions with the Texas Lnem- 
ployment Compensation Commis
sion In various cities throughout 
the State, at 9-00 a. m. on Juno 
28. 1947.

The entrance salaries for these 
positions range from $1920 to 
$3840 per annum.

Persons intcresied In these ex
aminations may obtain applica
tion blanks and full information 
r e la t iv e  to duties, minimum 
qualifications, and salary rang-'s 
at their nearest Texas Unemploy
ment Compensation Commission 
office or bv writing to the Merit 
Svstem Director. 8 08 Tribune 
Building. Austin 21, Texas.

Miss Wanda Mae Johnson and 
Truman K Kelly of Maple were 
married Saturday evening In the 
Methodist parsonage by Rev. A. 
A, Kendall

The young couple was attend 
ed by her brother and his wife.

F lo w e r *  

P o t  PlanU  

#  T r e e *

MR and MRS J E HAMMPnT : 
land son, were guests of her sister 
MRS C. A MOORE and family- 
last Sunday.

RUBBER STAMPS AT TRIBUNE

®  Shrub*

M ORTO N FLORi
Home owned & optr

Phone 182

SYLVAN SANDERS

"Although »uch drug* as pen- 
'eclllin, streptomycin, thlouracil
and sulfa drugs have been of

AUSTIN—“ It is art unfortunate 
fact that some people are w illing 

jto risk their health—possibly 
even their live*— by prescribing 
for themselves and taking a drug 
that they have read about some
where and which has been term-

great value in combating diseas 
le* that have heretofore been very 
{difficult to control, neverthelesa, 
I they can be very dangerous pro
ducts In untrained hands, "niey I were never Intended to he used 
promiscuously for self-medica- 

itlon," the Slate Health Officer as
sert^.

I Warren Wesley, two motMhs 
I old son of Mr. and Mrs. T. K. | 
Williamson, was brought horn- 

I last week from Lubbock general 
i hospital, where he had been hos- 
'pitalized for treatment of penu- 
' monia. '

Licensed State Land Surveyor
Land Surveying, Geodetic Triangulation 

Work, Irrigation Mapping.

406 Ave. M Lubbock. Tex**
Office Phone 9591

the all important match.
Mansfield and Fort are both 

top* in the roping world and 
are well known a* winners A l
ready this year Fort has piled up 
three first place victories and 
four second* in seven major con- 
t«-*t*. Mansfield, who has been 
world champion five out of the 

' last eight years, has chalked up 
two first place wins and one se
cond In the seven major shows 
this year.

Roping experts say it's a toss- 
>up Any way you look at it the 
June first match promises to b.» 
_ne of the greatest calf roping 

• events in history as each of th f^  
top-notch ropers rope and tie 12 
wild Brahma calves.

If a pharmacist refuses to sell 
a particular drug and explains 
that it cannot be supplied w ith
out a physician’s prescription the 

I would-be purchaser should not 
I become provoked. That phari- I macist is giving sound public 
i health advice anS is also com
plying with the law. The State 
Health Officer declared that self- 
medication is never advisable, 

[and even "miracle drugs" should 
he taken only w hen a doctor pre
scribes them.

*  A  A  A  *
We fire a retounding salute for lho»e who 
have chosen to wear America’* uniforms 
in serving democracy’s cause in time of 
peace, as well a* war.

MEMORIAL WEEK-END SPE C IALS-
I D H Smith of Porfale*. N M , 
land brother. Louts of the local 
Massey-Harris Implement Com- 

! pany attended an all day Massey 
Harrt.s dealers me«*tlne In Lub- 

. bock Monday of this week.
L A R D P U R E —  

4 LB. CRT.

. . . b e c a u s e  F O R D  
luTO W  F O R D S  b e s t

Fobd-Trained
M echanics

O LEO  lb...............B EEF RIBS lb. . 2 7 ^

MUSTARD GREENS No. 2 C a n .................. 5^

FLOUR Everlite—

25 LBS.

Wilson’s Sliced

BACON lb. 4 9 ^ :1  WEINERS l b . . . 2 9

P E A S ,  SweetPickins N o .2 Can • • • •

COFFEE Foigers—  

POUND .  _

CABBAGE lb. . 4 C iiT 0 M A T 0 ES  l b . . 1 9 ^

G enuine Ford 
Parts

P E A C H E S  No.2|Can • • • •

BREAD 2 LOAVES

Fresh

ONIONS bunch

Specialized Ford Equipment

There's no place 
like HOME 

for Ford Service
L - n n r  Tiri df ilirhims gmTgrd

9c||lettuce lb.. 15̂
CIGARETTES, Any Brand Carton , ,  ^ 1 « 6 7

M I L K ,  Page’s Tall C a n .....................  , 1 2 ^

T E A ,  Maxwell House i  Pound 2 S ^

E S T I M A T E S  FREE — USE OUR BUDGET.  P I A N
SEE YOUR FORD DEALER

Quality Meats Are 
Displayed In 
Our Market

W I L L A R D  C O X

Shop Our Full A s s o r t m e n t  
Of Fresh Fruits 

and Vegetables

A l e x a t i ^ e r ’ e
West Side 

Square Grocery Morton,
Te»a»
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n  lourr RESOLonow 
^  HO. 4

an an>*o<l«n*®* to Ar- 
■M of the Cbn»lltul»on of 

of T « «  by the addt. 
, ,uo nex* section* to be 
, ,  section* 17 and 18 pro- 
.  .Dedal fund for the pay. 
if Conh'derate penalona 

.“ ding a method of pay- 
tor the i-on-structlon and 

of building* and other
nt improvement* at atate

of higher learning: 
L  for a five cent reduc 
,he maximum allowable 

on profarly; providing 
election and the issuance 
,-lamalion therefor. 
HESOLVED bt  t h e  

i ATORE OE t h e
"or TEXAS:
-a 1. That Article 7 r f 
Mtitution of the State of 
l)e amended by adding 
Sections 17 and 18 w'hlch 

.id as follovss: 
von 17. In lieu of the 

fid valorem tax on proper 
I Seven '7> O n t* on the 
bfundred 'SlOOOOt Dollar* 

heretofore permitted to 
-j by ti m 51 of ArtlrU* 

|amend.Hl there is hereby 
in addition to all other 

Iperrr.ittpd by the Constitu- 
P Texas, a state ad valorem 
( property of Two 12c < (> n ‘ *
- One Hundred 'SlOO.OOi 
; valuation for the purpose 
mg a spe 'al fund for th* 

T̂t of pensU=f;s for services 
Confederate army an.l 

[frontier irc.inl/ation*. and 
jllitia of 'he State of Texas, 

the uidows of such sol- 
rrvlng in -aid .irmirm, nav 
.mlzafion* >t militia; pro 

I that the D-glsIature may 
the tax rate hereinabove

tbM* u hertby Utrlad. In
I to all other taxtm per 
by the (.onst^utlon of 

;a state ad valorem tax on 
U of Five Cents on the 
Ĥndred $10(i(iii> Dollar* 
-n for th e  purpose of 

a special fund for the 
of acquiring, construct 
tni 11 a I I y equipping 
or other (permanent 

-fr.ent* at the designate<1 
.ons of higher learning; 
governing board of each 

I institutions of higher 
sc it fully authorized to 

all or any part of sal.11 
'allotted to such institu- 

hereinafter provided, to 
or nottm issued for 
of sequiring, con- 

'=:*nd initially equipping 
Or other (perman- 

”iS~ents at said respec- 
ULons Such bonds or 
i bt Issued in such a- 

•aiiratbe determined bv 
p-'k-'.; boards of said re- 
iasnnitlons, shall hear 

'sot to exceed three O 'l  > 
per annum and shad 

mally or otherwise not 
lien IP year* from th « 
<l*y of January of each 

latiich such funds are *!•
‘ *  re allocated to said re- 
' irutltutlons; provider],
'f to issue bonds or notes 

iJ exprimsly limited to 
lof thirty I30l years from 

of adaption of this a- 
",t. and provldc^d further. 
Five (5cI Cent tax here- 
shall expire finally up- 

’'rnt of all bonds hereby 
'•■j pmvid.-d further, that 

5te tax on pro(>erty as here

and Mechanical Col.
lege of Texas 5 344in
"Not l«1.r than Jun. mx X

^ g in n in g  year of each succeed 
^ g  ten 110) year (periorl th“ 
Comptroller of Public Accounts 
of the State of Texas, basr-d on 
the average long session full, 
time student enrollment for the
preceding five I5) year period cf ^as proved
time ahall re.^iow...... .. .t® be a gjod loan risk, accordingtime, shall re.allocate, to the
hove designated institutions of I?, Veterans Administration 
higher learning then In exist *̂ '̂ '*** defaults for loans
ence, all funds to he-derived from ' G o v e r n m e n t
said Five I5c) Cent ad valorem 11 Servicemen’s Read-
tax for said ten (lOi year p*-riodl
and all such de.slgnated institu’ I, , ^5. VA had ap-
tlons of higher learning which guaranty more than
participate in the allocaiinr, „ . , mi me loans with a face
re allocation of such funds shall T i f * S3,.542.000,000 and carry- 
not thereafter recs-ive anv oih-r » . commi tments of 
state fund* for the acquiring c l r  
constructing of buildings or oth-r i 
perma n e n t Improvements fol 
which suid Five i.5ci Cent.s .i,i 
valorem tax is herein provld«-d, 
except in cas«> of fire, flood, 
storm, or earthquake opcurring 
at any such institution, in which

date, claims 
the guar 

intv t v lenders in only 212 home 
)"in iMse.s. and 42 of thesp- sub. 

spquertly were withdrawn by 
the cljin.ants. Of the remainder, 
1.3.P cliiimr in the net amount of 
$2.t.5,4tiO have be<-n 
this amount will b*-case an appropriation in an .o 

mount sufficient to r*-place the 
loss so incurred may b*- made by 
the Legislature out of other state 
funds This amendment .shall bo 
self.enacting The State ‘ omp 
troller of Public Accounts shall 
draw all necessary and prop.' 
warrants u(>on the .‘^tate Tre.i 
sury In order to carry out th • 
purpose of this ami ndmepi; and 
the State Treasurer ihcll pay 
warrants *0 lssu*-d out of th- 
special fund hereby created for 
said pur[M)se ”

“ Saction I t .  F or the pur(K>se 
of constructing. «-quipping or ac. 
quiring butldings or other [x-. 
manent Improvements, the Board 
of Directors of the Agricultural liquidation of assets 
and Mechanical ( ullege of Texas V.\ said business loans are 
is hereby authori/<-d to issue ne. imade repayable in much shorter 
gotiable bonds or notes not to oeriixls of lime than real estate 
exr»-ed a total amount of Five,loans, therefore a higher rate of 
M illio n  IES.OOO.nnnnOi Dollar), defaults during the 2'? years of 
and the Board of Regents of Th«- 'opi-r-ttion of the t;i Bill is to be 
I ’niverslty of Texas is hereby jex(>ecied.
authorized to issue negotiable Only 26.700 farm loans, had 
bonds or notes not to exce*-<l a b»»en a()proved by V \ through

paid—and 
reduced bv 

further liquidation of w-curity for 
the loans

VA ; -id the small number of 
■urrent defaults could not be e\. 
[H-. i(-d to refliHt the long term 
trend The loans are made repay, 
able up to 25 years. The contracts 
have been negotiated since S*-p. 
■••mb«-r. 1*444, when the (irogram 
vent into effeet

Casualties a m o n g  veterans 
who went into business with th.» 
lid of Cl loans are considerably 
higher. Of .59 l.V) such loans to
talling SlS7.nOO.nOO. some 960 
have resulted In claims VA has 
paid 7.12 for StWO.OOO. also sub- 
leu to further ri*covery through

March 25 Claims had b«-en filevi 
against 6S, of which 42 h.id be«-n 
paid in the amount of S.51.700 
Farm loans mav he amortized

total amount of T e n  M lllioi 
'SlO.OOO.OOnnOi Do l l ars .  Any 
bonds or notes Issued hereunder 
shall be payable solely out of the 
Income from the Permanent I ’ni- lover (>erio<ls up to 40 years 
verstly F'und Bonds or noi*-s .so | On the other side of the leager, 
issued shall mature w rially or;V.\ said that 12..590 loans of all 
otherwis*- not more than twenty 1 types had b«-«>n repaid in full bv 
• 20i years from their resfiective | yfarch 2.5. These Included 7.69S 
dates, and in no event later than! home loans. 3.920 for buslne.ss 
twenty five '25i years after th.» and 972 for farms Their aggre-

I bond*

iKlllII

date of the adoption of this a 
mendent. This amendment shall 
be selfenacttng

"Sold Boards ois severally au
thorized to pledge the whole or 
any part of the r«-s(>ectlve inter
ests of the Agricultural a n d  
Mechanical College of Texas an.l 
of The I ’nlverslty of Texas in the 
Income from the Permanent I ’nl
verslty Fund, as such Interesf* 
are now apfiortloned by Chapter 
42 of the Acta of the Regular .Ses 
ston of the 42nd Legislature of 
the State of Texas, for the pur- 
(M«e of securing the payment of 
the principal and Interest of such 
bonds or notes The Permanent 
University Fund may be invested 
in such bonds or notes

“ A ll bonds or netos issued pur 
suant hereto shall be approved 
by the Attorney General of Texas 
and when so approved shall be 
Incontestable.’ ’

Soc. 2. ’The foregoing ConsM- 
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this state at a 
special e l e c t i o n  to be held 

permitted to be levied by ] throughout the state on the (our- 
«  9 of Article VIII, as a- th Saturday In Augu.st, A. D.

exclusive of the tax n« 1947, at which election all ballots 
; »o pay the public debt, shall have printed thereon: 
the taxes provided for the | "For th# amendment to Artie e 

P'of the public free schools, ' VII of the Constitution of the 
'lexer exos-d Thirty fSOc) I State of Texas, adding Sections

gate (ace value was $42,470,000.

Hundred
1 h 1 valuation. All 
isnall be examlninl and ap-

Attorney General 
Mate of Texas, and when 

*^iall be incontest- 
•Id all approved bonds

17 and 18 providing for the levy
ing of a state ad valorem tax on 
property In lieu of the present 
state ad valorem fax of Seven 
(7c) Cents for Confederate pen
sions in order to create special 
funds necessary for the payment

registered in the o ffice  o f o f Confederate pensions and lor
[ornptroller of Puhlic Ac-
I’.s n'’ Texas. Said
I inail ^  ,old only through

3nd shall nev«r 
'heir par 

accrued Interest.
laiMd (tom said Five 

'he ten
I'l beginning Jan-
L ’ . hereby allocated
L  '° ' ‘o"ing Institutions of 

and In the fol-
p  P'oportions, to wit:

UtioB. ol Total
ARricul.

■* U)llege 
'^ ' ’‘af Agrlcul. 

w lege

V X "  . ...........11.52992
inx ^  of Aru 

' ‘ndustrles

i  T^hnoiogicai "■
F*X(U S'ate ......

5.72107

6.17023

4.75551

4.719J6

16.54877

8.10657r ! l ^  College 
State ••

........ “

........ 6.78474
h. 5̂“* '‘n State

... -42B414

....  5.41643
* *  Agricultural

the financing of the construction 
and equipment of buildings ana ^
other permanent tion by law Is on the size of the

............—  -4 ggyprnment guaranty and not

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Q. I am an honorably dis

charged World War 11 veteran, 
and would like to know of what 
benefit is a guarante«>d loan if 
I purchase a home under the G1

A. The guaranty provides or 
Increa.ses the security you have 
ro offer (or a loan by the amount 
of the guaranty; it tends to in
duce the lender to lend more 
nearly the full purcha.se price of 
the pro()erty and to give you a 
better rate of inter)*st. and final
ly 4 per cent of the amount 
guaranteed Is paid to the lender 
by VA and is an outright gift to 
you.

Q. My w ife and I plan to pur
chase a $9,000 home. We are 
both World War II veterans. Can 
we acquire the property Jointly 
and so increase t h e amount 
which may be guaranteed?

A. Yes, you may acquire the 
pro()erty Jointly, but the maxi
mum guaranty may; not exceed 
50 ()er cent of the loan.

Q I h3V6 a loan on m\ 
home and would like to know  ̂if 
I can have the loan extended?

A Yes, you can have the loan 
extended if the lender Is willing 
to give you more time, but the 
extension must provide for com^ 
plete payment of the loan 
the 25 year maximum period 
provided by law.

Q What is the 
mount 1 can borrow under 
GI Bill and still have the loan

1. ™ I"'"«"
amount which can ^
under the Gl Bill-̂  The Hm nta-

largest a-
the

at state Institutions of 
learning, in the a'’ ’®''"'*'
(2c) Cents and Five Gents 
respectively: providing 
Cent reduction of the '’^aximun 
allowable state tax on 
allowable state tax on 
Thirty (30c) Gents on the One 
Hundred ($100.00) 
tion: providing a method of pav 
ment for the construction and 
equipment of improvements anJ 
i;"ulldings at the AgrlcuUura and
Mechanical College of Texas ana 
The University of 7'‘’ *as^ ,

"A a o ln s t  th# am en d m en t .0
Artlc’ e VII x)( the
the State of Texas, addinff ^
tlons 17 and 18
levying of a state «d  v a ' o r e ^  
on prftperty In lieu /c^ven 
state ad vadorem tax of 
(7c) Cents for 
sions in order to 
funds necessary for 'ba Pa>
of Confederate " " l i o n
the financing of 'he oonatrjjcuon
gnd equipment of buildlnK» 
other permanent Impm " 
at state Institutions o' b '^ 'o  
learning In the 
(2c) Cents and Five 1^ ’ 
respectively: providing for a Five

p.ym 'nl (M the conettuetlon en

upon the size of the loan.

ARMY'S LOST AND
f o u n d  b u r e a u

More than S8.0( » .0W  In I^r- 
sonal funds which had ei her
been lost by Army ^
found among the effects 0 de 
ceased soldiers has been return
ed to the proper owners slixw 
December, 1942, by the Army Lf- 
(ects Bureau at Kansas City, . 
souri. _____

"Coil mining’̂  f
(arming result in the loss of a- 
bout half a million acres of farm
land annually to erosion.

Pflulpment of improvements and
G ildings at the Agrlcuhural and
Mechanical College of ’Texas and 
The University of Texas.

q X The Governor shall
Iss^ 'the necessary
for said election and have the
lam^publlshed as mqulrejl by
thrcoMtltutlon and laws of this

** w  4. The sum of Ten Thou- 
a a ^ ’ ($10.00000) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be 
« r y " l *  hereby appropriated out 
r fT n y  funds In the treasury of

Now k  Correct 
Time To Control 
Insect Pests

Mab#l Manley, C. H. D. A-

Gardens In Cochran County are 
now well started. There has been 
enough rain to bring all of those 
little seeds up. But there are 
some vlllians about that are 
ready to attack each little plant 
as soon as it sticks its head a- 
t)ove the soil. ’

This year, for the first time 
vegetable growers can have an 
all pur()ose poison that promis«-3 
to control ail major insects and 
dis«>a.seg that hit snap beans.

The remedy is merely a mix
ture of three already well-known 
materials: D. D. T., rotenone and 
»ul(>hur Pro|xmions of the mix
ture are: one part 3 ()pr cent D. 
D T., one part of one half of one 
per «*nt rotenone and two parts 
dusting sulphur. The D D. T. 
kills leafhopfjers and betfles, in
cluding the black s|>otted ma
hogany, colored bean beetle that 
fe»‘ds on the plant leaves: the 
rotenone gets plant lice; the sul
phur controls the disease (jowd- 
ery mildew.

Re<x)mmended time for dusting 
the mixture is two weeks before 
the b*-ans bloom followed with a 
s«*cond application when the crop 
is in full bloom. If the dust is 
:rpplled before the b«*an pods art* 
formed, it cuts down danger of 
trouble cau.ned by [x>isonous re
sidue left on the crop.

The mixture is an all pur()ose 
in.s«>cticide only for the one crop 
beans.

Some other (Mints to keep in 
mind in fighting insects and d i
sease are: When English Peas 
-;re grown under warm weather 
conditions, they need an apolica- 
tion of dusting sulphur once each 
we«-k to prevent (jowdery m il
dew

D D T should never be us«*d 
->n vine crops such as cucumbers, 
squash, pumpkins and gerkins.

Black leaf 40” or nicholine sul- 
ohate mixed according to exten
sion leaflet 0-197, "Save the V’ ic- 
tor>’ Garden from Insect Pest” is 
verv eff«*ctlve In controlling ap- ; 
hid .plant lice). |

This bulletin and other bull®- j 
tins can he obtained from the ! 
office of the Coiir\ty Home De- | 
monstration Agent, 1

a^SKO£//V£...

THAT COUNTS!
P H I L L I P S  66 IS C O N T R O L L E D *  
FOR U N I F O R M ,  H I G H - Q U A L I T Y  
P E R F O R M A N C E *
9  It  taken real control to hang up a 
ringer, and it take# real cx>ntroi to 
produce a gatioline that given you uni
formly (wwerfuJ perfurmanue all year 
’round!

That’# what Philliiie 66 doen! By 
aelertive blending o f high-quality gas
oline cxHnportents you get a fuel de
signed for top-notch performance on 
the hottest day* or the coldest!

See what this famous Philli[x 66 
“ Control" does for your car! Stop at 
your nearest Phillip* 66 Station for a 
tankful!

*PM/wps 66 /s seiiemeLY
8l£/Y£>£PfiOA 

A U  YgAA 'M U H P !

PHILLIPS 66
6AS0LINE

VOLATILITY CONTROLLED ’ fo g/vt POWER. PICK UP and PEP !

MOVED TO RATON

Bill Cooper and (amllv moved 
to Raton, New Mexico last Fri
day

Coo(X'r will be associated with 
\!ax Evans in business In the 
New Nfexico town.

FREE BOOKLET

Free booklet about cancer Is 
yours for the asking. Simply send 
name and address on a (jost card 
to American Cancer Society. 22 
Ann Street, New York I, N. Y.

P h illip s  “ 6 6 ”
Ed Foreman. Distributor

Phone 26 Morton, Texas

a#e. S. Berry Sam R. AUr#o

BERRY & ALLRED
AttenMys at Low 

Rhen#s Conley Building
S142-5401 Lubbock, Toxas

Firestone Tires
• ot •

McAlister - Huggins
lohn Dooro Dealer

Headquarters for—
Garden Seed: CHICKEN

FEED(A il Kinds)

BEETS
CARROTS
BEANS
PEAS
RADISHES
MELONS

—  and —

BABY
CHICKS

Ever-Lay and Merrit Feed
M O R T O N  F E E D  & S E E D
* 2 block South of Square on Plains Highway 

J. H. Vincent, Owner — :—  R- L. Gunn, Mgr.

Certified
x a a /i c *

Hybrid Com  
Native Com  
Milo Maize 
Ariz. Hegari 
Early Hegari 
Sudan Seed 
Martin Milo 
Plainsman Milo

Recleaned Seed 
Pedigreed but 
not Certified 
Field Seeds

( This Bank will be Closed Fri., M ay 30

I
Wherever a uniformed American has been laid 
to rest, we place this wreath of words. Be he 
known or unknown: whatever his name, color, 
origin or creed, let us remember that he took up
on himself the sacred obligation of dying that 
we and our children might live and prosper in 
peace and freedom. We can show our gratitude 
to the dead only by making peace and freedom 
for all live forever.

First State Bank
M o r to n , texas

■Ar
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WHEN IN LEVELLAND

Leave Your 
W ATC H  and CLOCK  

R E P A I R S -
With

MR. and MRS. 
HENRY D. McMlNN  

McCall-Parsons

BATTERIES
FAMOUS E X I 0 E 

— AT —

Miller Motor Co.
SEALED BIDS will be received 
before two o'clock Saturday, June 
7 on the building located behind 
the Coffee Shop and formerly 
used to house the fire truck. 
Building will be sold to highest 
bidder. The Fire Department re- 
senree the right to reject any and 
oU bids—Address bids to H. F. 
Arnold. Merton Fire DepL 14c

R EG U LA R
LU B R ICA TIO N

. . . and a good 
’’tighftning up" will

»ava you \
w*'

F o r  u tm o s t  m o to r in il 
p ir s su rr  and mone> -sar* 
In0 ra r p erform an ce, drive 
n now fur a com plete car 
u b rica lio n . R em em ber — 

w h en  l> tid|te-P lym ou Ih 
lu brication  sp ecia lists  do 
the jo b , you can  know th a t 
I t 's  dune r ig h t.

Morton Motor Co.

fi

Before and After?
Exactly— because many 
a battered and shatter* 
ed fender brought to us 
has emerged from our 
s h o p  smooth, shining 
and strong again. It’s 
only one of many auto 
repair services we han
dle.

B U T LER ’S 
BOBY SHOP

Bumper to Bumper service
Phone 162— Morton

ORDER FOR AN ELECTION
COCHRAN COUNTY, TEXAS

THE STATE OK TEXAS ) 
COL'.NTY OK COCHRAN )

On this the 27th day of May. 
1947, there was presented to me a 
petition praying that an eiection 
be heid as provided by S*>nate 
Bill 211. Acts of the Kiftieth Leg
islature of Texas, Regular Ses- 
don, now in force and effect, to 
determine whether a mainten
ance tax shall be levied. assessv'J 
and collected annually on all 
taxable propt>rty within Cochran 
County, Texas, for the mainten
ance* of public schools therein not 
exceeding twenty I20» cents on 
the One Hundred ISIOO.OOI Dol
lars of as.st'ssed valuation of tax
able property.

It appearing to my satisfactio.i 
that said petition is signed hy at 
least one hundred (1001 quali
fied property tax paying voters of 
Cochran County, 'Texas, who own 
taxable property in said county 
and who have duly rendered the 
same for taxation; and that said 
petition is otherwise in conform
ity with law; and it is my opin
ion that said petition should be 
granted as prayer for.

Therefore I, Glenn W. Thomp
son. County Judge of Cochran 
County, Texas, in my official ca- 
pacltv as County Judge of Coch
ran County, Texas, do hereby or
der that an election shall be held 
In Cochran County, Texas, on the 
21st. day of June, 1947, which is 
not less than twenty days and 
within thirty days from the dat«» 
of this order, at which election. 
In accordance with said petition, 
the following proposition shall 
he submitted to the resident, 
qualified property taxpaying vo
ters of Cochran County, Texas, 
who own taxable propertv in said 
county and who have duly ren
dered the same for taxation for 
their action thereupon: 

PROPOSITION
"Shall a maintenance tax bo 

levied, asses.sed and collected an 
nually on all taxable properly 
within Cochran County. Texas, 
for the maintenance of public 
schools therein not exceeding 
twenty cents on the one hund
red dollars of a.sst*s.s«‘d valuation 
of taxable property"

.Said election shall he held in 
all elet'tion precincts of Cochran 
County. Texas, and all electors 
shall vote in the election pre
cincts of their msidence.

T h e  following p«'rsons a r e  
hereby appointed officers for sa;d 
elev’tion at Morton in Election 
Precinct No 1 of Cochran County. 
Texas;

Tom Arnn, Presiding Office*; 
Paul Arnold, Judge; D. C, Bow
man. Clerk; Byron Willis, Clerk.

T h e  following persons a r c  
hereby appointed ofHcers for sai l 
election at Whiteface In Election 
Precinct No. 2 of Cochran County, 
Texas:

J A Tavlor. Presiding Office*; 
Melvin Woodlev. Judge: T. .\. 
Keith. Clerk: I. \v Bills. Clerk.

T h e  following persons a r e  
hereby appointed ofHcers for said 
election at Bled.soc in Elcctio’i 
Precinct No, 3 of Cochran County, 
Texas:

J. W Marr. Presiding Officer, 
Everett .Nichols. Judge.

T h e  following p«*rsons a r c  
hereby appointed ofHcers for said 
election at Neely-Ward in Elec 
tion Precinct No. 4 of Cochran 
County. Texas:

E. E. Al exander ,  Presiding 
Officer: Brad Stovall, Judge; W 
J. Weaks, Clerk.

T h e  following persons a r e  
hereby appointed officers for said 
election at I-ehman in Election 
Precinct No. 5 of Cochran County, 
Texas:

C, H. Hickman. Presiding O f
ficer; W. E Prather, Judge.

The ballot at said election 
shall have written or printed 
thereon the following:

"Kor Levying of Maintenance 
Tax,"

"Against Levying of Mainten
ance T ax "

Each voter shall mark out

with black ink or black pencil 
one of the above expressions, 
thus leaving the other expression 
as indicating his vote for such 
other expression.

Only resident, legally qualified 
taxpaying voters of this state and 
of this county who own taxable 
prOpt*rty within said bounty and 
who have duly rendered the 
same for taxation shall be allow - 
t*d to vote at said election.

Notice of said election shall bv* 
given by publishing notice there 
of stating in substance the con
tents of this election order, and 
the time and place of said elec
tion in a newspaper of general 
circulation in Cochran County, 
Texas, once each wt*ek for -at 
least two weeks, the date of the 
first publication to be not le.ss 
than twenty (201 days prior to 
the date fixed for the holding of 
said election. Kurther notice shall 
be given by posting of a copy of 
said election notice within the 
boundaries of each independent 
and each common school district 
of Cochran County, Texas, and 
one copy of said notice shall be 
posted at the Court House door 
of Cochran County, Texas. Said 
notices shall be posted at least 
twenty (201 days prior to thg 
date fixed for said election.

Except as otherwise provided 
herein, the manner of holding 
the said election shall be con
trolled by the general electio.n 
laws of this state; and only qua!, 
ified electors who own taxable 
property in Cochran County and 
who have duly rendered the 
same for taxation shall be quali
fied to vote at said election, and 
all electors shall vote in the elec
tion precincts of their residence 
in the several el€*ctlon precincts 
of Cochran County.

A copy,of this order of election, 
signed by me as County Judge, 
shall serve as proper notice of 
said election; and the Sheriff of 
Cochran County, Texas, is hereby- 
directed and ordered to cauv* 
such notices to he posted in con
formity with this order and for 
the notice of this election and to 
be published in a newspaper as 
herein provided.

Immediately after said electio;! 
has bei*n held the officers hold
ing the same shall make due re
turns of the results thert*of to me 
as County Judge of Cochran 
County. Texas, and said returns 
shall be canvas.sed by the Com 
missioners C o u r t  of Cochran 
County at its next regular or 
special m€*etlng following said 
election.

All necessary ballots and other 
el€*otion supplies requisite to said 
election shall be furnished hy 
Cochran County, Texas, as pro
vided bv law.

GLENN W  TH0MP510N.
County Judge of Cochran
County, Texas. Is. 13-11

P i c o i y i i c c i y .

•Tribune WANT ADS get results"

A Lesson in 
Multiplication
is what our scientific 
dry cleaning service 
is! Because it renews 
the lustre of the fab
ric as it cleans, doub
les the size of your 
wardrobe and it costs 
less!

I— Phone 48— %

Strickland’s
Cleaners

I Block West on N. M. Hgw.

AUTO SERVICE  
AND REPAIR

It costs no more 
for speedier, 
dependable 
repair work.

On Hand • •
1 -1936 Chevrolet Block Assemble 
1 -1937-39 Chev. Block Assemble 
1-1941-235 Truck Block Assemble 
1 -1942-46-235 Truck Block Assem.
1-1941-46-235 Truc1< Complete 

Engine
AncJ all those hard to get Transmis

sion Parts (to be installed)

Allsup Chevrolet Company
MORTON, TEXAS

I'-J)

I Specials for Fri. &  Sat

4-1 cm BEEF
Cochran County 4-H Club Beef will be on sale beginning 
Thursday Morning. Be sure to serve some of this extra 
choice 4-H Club Beef raised in Cochran county.

C O F F E E FOLGERS—  mm

1 Pound.............................•. .45^

89t2 Pounds

M ILK Armours Star 
Small Size
4 C A N S _____________  %

PICKLES -  Mixed Dill 
Short Q uart............................. 1 9 c

CRACKERS — Sunshine 
Krispy-1 Pound B o x . . . .  2t|

T  omatoes No. 2 Cans ^

2 FOR .........................

-  T A M A L E S  -  
Gebhardts—Tall Can___  1 8 c

-  S U P E R  S U D S  -
Large Box................................. 32^

Blackberries -  » 35c
— P E A S  — Sweet Pickins 

No. 2 C a n . ...............................
-  C H I L I  S A U C E  -

Del Monte -  Bottle___ 19^

LVNCHEON-MEtTS Rose—
1 LB. TIN

Wisconsin Blue Grotto

C H E E S E  Pound

T A R T ILLA S  Dozen 19c
PICKLES, large bulk Each. .  . 4 c
Swisher

B U T T ER , Creamery Pound 6 3 t

4-H CLUB BEEF

-  P R U N E S  -
Gallon Can...................59^

SScan . . . . . .
-  P E A C H E S  -

rar
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Study Club Installation Ceremony 
leld In Roberts Home Wednesday
he I93(j Study Club terminal 
■he prwnf i lub year with ,t 
pal dinner jtarfy and Insta!- 
pn cerrnutn} in the home i>i 

F F Hoht-rta on Wedneadav 
May :’ I.

!,quets t*( rotU's were arranc- 
Jin the eniiTtaininK ruonis, 
I jf  the tables for four wr-re 

arrangements of

RoN-rts uas assisted witii 
duties by Mesdames M. 

ilbetter. H S Hawkins, J. V, 
J B Knox, Joe Nii-ewarn-

Ifss

(oil Film Developed
AND PRINTED 

6 or > exposure

3 0c
Also Handle 127 Splits 

and 35 MM.
Write for Price 

Tour Nome and Address, 
Film and Monry to

[pla in s  f i n i s h e r
JtS M uleshoe. Tenca

er and (lehrome llollouay
Mrs. AINt i Morrow. oulRolr. 

president, presi-nti'd ea«h new o! 
fleiT with a eors.i>!e tiefore ths 
Installation She made an in.spi; 
ing talk to the group Indore leav 
Ing the chair

T^e club presi'nted Mr̂ - Mor 
row with a cryst.il ImiwI.

Mrs. Hume Kuvs«‘ll. honorary 
merntwr, was introduced by Mrs 
Morrow Mrs Hus.sell installed 
and instructed the following ot 
fleers In their dutle- rre-dder. 
Mrs. Joe (lipson. first vie*' presi 
dent, Mrs K C. Ross; -a'con'l 
vice president, Mrs <' M

S isa s f^ a !

T I f  1
•

*

« J .  ‘ .
J

J «
'J 2if ̂

McAlister Home 
Scene Of Garden 
Club Meet May 20;

W. S. C. S. Entertain With Fellowship 
Luncheon At Methodist Church Mon,

Tribuns, Morton, Cochran County. Texas, Thursday, May 23, I94T

Bertram-Williams 
Wedding Read In 
Lubbock May 12

Willard Batteries
at

Mrs T L McAlister was ho*

The Women’s Society of Chris- 
Ilian S«'rvice entertained members 

- —  |Of their sister organization, W’es- 
t'ravy. - * 'm • '̂ochran County (Jar 'h'yan Guild, and other guests 

secretary trea.Hurer, Mrs Truma’i *, * home on Tu*‘s- iwith a ••Fellowship" luncheon
Itoss; corresf*ondi n K s**ereiarv 20. ^and program at the .Methodist

.Scott Hawkins narliami n . l''lu''*’r !Church dining room. .Monday
'fr-itiyements for the piactiiv | noon. May 26.
| Ki)W to be* held for m*'mt)ers of ' Luncheon tahU*s were d«*eorat- 
the clut) at Veterans Hall on jed

Mrs.
tarian, Mrs } I) Hawthtjrn* 
Historian, .Mrs J V M* Kay and 
reporter, Mrs J<x- Xlc*'W arnhr. - |.u with arrangements of roses.

■c;u.>sls of'the'' I9;iil'.Study Club honeysuckle and larkspur.

.*h‘ * r r n ‘ " ‘'  <ordlng to the schedule to be us- I „ ’of the 1. Allegro Junior Stedv j ..........  vocation•gro Junior
the In-. » .....-•••#* «vr »isx ■■■

n ..K  i>, <‘<l at the flower show
Arnn i!^ 'M r v T""" Alb.-rt Morrow dl8cus.seJ »  S. Hawkins introduced

Mv’.il; ’• Kxhlbitlng and Judg following program;
ftiam Mr ^ ’ H IP K inj?. str«‘^<iing the Importance ol ■ Piano prelude, Mrs J B Knox;

n ,  ^'t**'* following the schedule for ex IOroup singing of ‘Onward Chris
^ o n n » tlipson a n d  Jo Ann hihitlng. Ulan Soldiers,”  accompanied by

' /--i u 1. -'ff* Lem Chesher commentel Mrs. J B Knox and led by Mrs.
1A16 Study Club rn.mN>rs pr- „ „  regulailons govern K'. A. Moore.

^ n t Mesdames Mary ‘ .owd> . ; ,nR the practice flower show ’ Welcome by Mrs. L. F. Har-
(.ehrome Holloway, L F Har- | Members answered roll call by grove; Response by Mrs. L. W.

’ "l.anguagp of Flowers". :Ray.
The hostess served a salad - Plano solo by Mrs J R, Chap- 

, plate to thr*-e gu*“sts, Mrs. Joe man. A poem. ‘Th e  Tapestry 
Bob Nunnally, Mrs C. W, Webn Weavers.” Mrs. Willard Henry, 
and Miss Peggy Hill -Mrs W. W Smith gave a very

I Memh«-rs Mesdames Carl A1 interesting discussion of "Chris-

grove, F" F' Roberts, J C 
M C, laHlhetler, J«s- C.ipson, J 3 
Knox. H S Hawkins, R C Strick
land, Jcx- Nlcewarner. Albert Mor
row, J D. Hawthorne, R C Ross 
Scott Hawkin.s and Mrs Hume 
Rus-sell, honorarv memh*'r

RS

Mrs. W. C. Coften 
Was Hostess To 
County Line Club

♦■xander, Lem Chesher. C. W -U,.,— 
Davls, Willard Cox David Tod I. i '

tian Fellowship” , using as her 
guiding text the 12th Chapter oi 
Romans.

-Members and guests were In- 
troduci'd and remained standing 
to sing ‘‘Bles.sc-d be the Tie.”

Mrs, Chas M. Cravy closed the 
mc-eting with prayer.

Guests present were: Mesdam
es Alvin O’Pry, R. C. Ross, Olin 
Harris, Bill PrcK-tor, J. R. Chap
man, J. V. McKay, Carl Alexan
der, J. Vr‘ Pond. J D. Hawthorn", 
Carl England, C M. Cravy, L. W. 
Ray, W. O. Marshall, Johnnie 
Layton, Alma Covington. M. C. 
Ledbetter. P. B Ramby, C. W 
Jordan, Hume Russell and -Miss 
Geneva Famuliner.

Members: Mc*sdames W. W. ’ 
Smith. C N. Hood. V. H Bewley, 
C A Moore, J B Knox. L. F Har
grove, Willard Cox. E L. Cox, J ' 
M. Jackson, Mary Blevins, Mary 
Dowdy. H. S. Hawkins. Charles 
Glenn. Donna Doughty, Joe M il
ler. L. A. Ccx-hran, Willard Henry, , 
Elizabeth Greer, A. A. Kendall 
and Miss Rena Waller.

Miss Marjorie Ruth Bertram, 
daughter of Mrs. Ruth Narreil, 
i»ecame the bride of Ted W illiam 
son of Portales, New Mexico, o.*i 
May 12, at 6 o'clock p m. at Lub- 
iKK-k.

The c^eremony was read by Rev 
Robinson, pastor of the F'irst 
Methodist Church, 1419 Broad
way, Lubbock,

Mrs. Williamson is a gradual" | 
of Morton High Schcxil class of ■ t 
1946,

Mr. Williamson Is a w e l l  
known rancher of Portales, N. M

The bride was attired in a 
powder blue suit with white a. 
eessories and a shoulder cor
sage of gardenias.

After a short wedding trip to 
Pagosa Springs, Colo., the couple 
will be at home on their ranch 
near Portales, -N. .M.

McAlister • Huggins
John Dear* Dealer

Clean U p -  
Dress Up—

\ U  you cannot afford a 
new suit, we will make 
the old one look almost 
like new.

Don't forget the Clean-up Drive 
to be held on June 6th. *

BOWMAN
C LEA N ER S

iPS.
DS am
ibbtriINSURE
Inning Succssf

you tollo*
’’uct'C'u 'b* Ball
r loo* 8uy one Ol

9'oct't o< tend 
• ■•K no"'e ond

: *0

. wcnets COWOANT

Mrs W J Cotfen ho-̂ ti--- 
lo the Countv Lln*> H I) Club it 
her home. May ’20th

Club memlM-rs pri“,."nl wen 
Mesdam*-s J H Chevshir. W K 
Courtney. R C CoM*'n. ' c  Kt-n 
nedy, E C B*'rry, ■' C Ki-ndU- 
man. R i' Blevin-; and on*- vist 
tor, Mrs Bethel F‘ Ray

Mrs R C Coti*'n Won the gla-:- 
In the first r*s-r*-ational eont*--. 
Mrs Melton's f*-am won thi- ms-- 
ond rx)nt*-st

New eommitte«-s aopoini*'d hv 
the pr*-sidenl Mrs W K Court 
nev wer*' F'in.inis-. Mrs R ''

E nr*‘*‘r, H S Hawkins, J. D.
; Hawthorne, Hoy Hill, L E. Hug
•gins.

C W Jordan. Carl Macon. A1 
b«'rt Morrow, H. T Rav. C. H 
-;ilv*‘rs, Courtney Sanders an"! 
1. W Ray

Miss.-, Lanora Jackson, Mabc-l 
Ann .Manley and Mary Hope* Nor- 
fl* . t.

—  c u m e q H X u n d  — by ann england —

Attendents For 
June 1 Wedding 
Announced

Morton drivers axe becoming
more -.ifety con.scious, as their 
bad driving habits are |>oint"'1 
*ut to th*‘m by the city's new 
marshall, Tom .Neal.

S
With

making plans for a clean-up 
drive and Doug Meador aptly de 
cribes the one to be held In Mat- 
adrtr as a "Blister Carnival.”

heovy traffic on
.state highways lnters*>eting the 
Icily square it is obviously to our 
: advantage to observe the traffic 
;saf*’ty rules.

Roily Hill Is pretty upset over
two 'last Friday’s torrential dov^npour.

All outomobile drivers in Tex-
Attend.-nts for the marriage of i as are sup|>used to have a licen-

'Miss Carol FNans and Billy Dane 
iBurn-- wi-re annoumed this we**k.
! The wedding will take place 
June 1. at 4 p m at the First

s«*. State highway patrolmen are 
in town regularly to give tests 
(or drivers lieens**. The tt‘st con
sists of written exatfiination and 
driving demonstration.rotten and Mrs C <' Kenn.-dv;  ̂P Vvonne Gip

Purchasing, Mrs J H ( h.-,shir I ; «
and Mrs ( K Mellon maid of honor and Mrs Bill But- ; BookleU moy be secured from

"'-1^ her will be matron of honor. Ihc •''tale Highway Department
I I Rt ndleman on June 1 (Bridesmaids will be Mis-si-s illen !<>n traffic rules and regulations.

Ida FN'.iYis. Lois Ruth Haw kin.*. •

He .sairf he had Just finished 
planting $1,030.00 worth of cotto.i 
s*H»d, only to have the ground 
completely flattened out. Now he 
is doing someth I n g  he calls 
"scratching.”

Out here we either don’t have
any rain at all or it just keeps 
on keeping on.

PUBLIC INVITED TO 
MISTALLATION CEREMONY

Ijov Roark*'. M.irtha Bre< been. However most of our bad drlv

Formal installation of F?asterii

IMfEST-PRICED 
LINE

Yes---

Star Officers will b*. h*'ld at Vc* I
••ran.s Hall on Mon.lay, Jun*' 2 j Nann\*> M.ie Mahe ofla-v
at X TO p m jelland ami Miss ,4nn .'Jhrygley.

I The public is ronli.illy invited (Texas Tei h. will s*>rv*> as ci.ndie 
! to attend this <s-remon\

Marilyn Day. the thr*'e latter ’ ing habits are not from lack of 
classrnat.'s of Miss Fa ms •'t knowledge but rather just plain 
Texas Ttn-h, and Jo Ann Smith of . t ar«'le.s.snes.s.
Whiti'f.ice, “

lighters Amy Helen Me.''|i,..id*‘ii 
of Luhtvvk will h*' flowi'r girl 

 ̂ Dl.inne Robertson and Bill Fid 
i Riee will b*- Irainbj'.nrers.
{ ' Jess ‘.'-trol Bums will s*rvf his 
1 brother as b«'sf man, Groorr'men
I w ill b«- D>uglas Combs and John 
I f: Tollomaii, both stud*: ‘ s at

Chevrolet has the 
lowest-priced line 
of passenger cars 

in its field!

} 'T e ' < s  T.'. h
1 ' Miss F:vans is a graduf-.te of 
! I Morton High .'M’ho*d and at‘ *nd-
} ‘ ed Texits Te* h last siimm* r and

t.

nfil we can deliver 
new Chevrolet, de- 

nd on our better car- 
vice to maintain the 
pendab I e operation 
your present car.

I [until mid term this vear
II Mr Burns was gradual* d f.-om 
{(Morton High ,'v'hool and at;*nd- 
i|«*d Ti'xas T<**'h for two w-ars, 
{(prior to entering the naxi He 
ijserved as .Aviation Radio Tech-

RLLSUP 
lEVROLETCO.

MortonI lione 34

You'll like everything about 
our coffee sh op — where you're

slcome lor bteaklast and

niclan for apr>rn\imatelv th re ' 
years, seeing service In the I'nit- 
ed .'state and the Pacifie, He has 
the Asiatie-Pacific Ribbon with 

efar American and Viotorvon*' star, American and 
Ribbons He has be*'n stucunglunch, or fo, m.d-afternoon or m n -ns

after theatre snacks.

Burns' Cafe
the navy and plans to return 
next fall.

Read the other day where a
not*'d foot sptH-iaiist suggi'sted 
in the Interest of foot health that 
the same pair of shoe's not b«' 
worn two days in suc(x*ssion, 
S«'«'ms like sound advice* (or thos.' 
lucky ix-ople with more than one 
pair of shiM's.

•
Bud Nairn insists that the

scratches on his face were the re
sult of diving into shallow water 
on a re*cent trip to Buffalo Lakes.

Guess we were terribly excited
when we wrote up the beautiful 
shower given for Carol Evans a* 
the C. L. Taylor home. Anyway 
in our haste we failed to mention 
that Mrs. Wes Lackey was one of 
the eight charming hostt'sses for 
the party.

Preocher Kendall upon his de
parture for the convention it 
Amarillo told us w hat a bell hop 
In a Houston* hotel was reported 
to have said about a Methodist 
Centennial eelehrated In that cHy 
In 19.36, “ Each preacher came 
here with a ten dollar bill and 
the ten commandments, and lett 

(without breaking either.”

Mrs. Watson's spouse, Wendall,
made a magazine stand for our 
hall. After carrying several arm
loads of old magazines up from 
the basement for the new rack, 
our spouse is of the opinion that 
all our walls should be supplied 
with racks.

Noticed in Ruth Weimhold’s
column in the Hockley county 
Herald that she Is plugging for 
a swimming pool in Levelland.

We have wondered how mony
children and grown ups in ami 
around Morton would like a mu-

^  will be accepted I nl^pal swimming pool?
(S E A LE D -----  .  „  ,

the Three Woy Board of | Mrs. Jets Paulk treated us to a

East Side of Square
J (School Trustee lor the w a ^ n  on her new slenderiz

ing machine. After one treatment 
we did not weigh any less but 
certainly felt comfortably relax
ed.

WESTERN ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts— O i l  L e a » e » — R o y a l t i e s —

and Coodland school buildings 
These buildings may be bid on 

(seperately. Bids must be in thJ 
Superintendent's Office at Three 
Way by 12:00 noon Mery 31. The , 
board reserves the right to reject 
anv or all bids.—Address bids to '

iH. H. Homsley, Maple, Texas. 13c her husband, L. B., has just re-
j turned from a vacation and mar
ket trip to Dallas and Ft. Worth,

Minnie Cox Childs, who with

M. C. Ledbetter
Owner

J. B. Knox
Manager

•Tribune WANT ADS get result ,̂" « «  '" P  " r v -_________ ___ - -------- - 'reports that all the fall fashion
shows were featuring much lonjr
er skirts.

—  Ela»t Side of Square
, riecfed 
I more.
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Field and Garden Seeds 
® Purine Chows 

® Baby Chicks

'  Livestock and Poultry Supplies

Dr. B. Z. Beaty
n p N T I S T { That puts the finishing touches

{ ' on  a black wool suit w’e have 
Phone 133 | worn for three years and had ex-

l e v e l l a n d , TEXAS_____

Recent rains have beautified
the roadsides with the most gor
geous array of wild flowers. The 
Oalardia are especially abundant 
this spring. As a child In Fort 
Worth we waded in the brilliant 
red and yellow flowers, known 
as Indian Paint Brush, hut nev"r 
fully appreciated t h e m  until 
vears later while attending post
graduate classes In Detroit, M ic
higan. where we saw the flowers 
for sale in florists shops at $1.00 
a dozen.

Grinding and Mixing 
•  Fertilizers 

•  Fly Sprays

I I N O S E Y  F E E D  &  S E E D
j — :—  Morton

I* • * '« V a V ,V .% V V % W a '

PURINA C H O W S
•nd

FARM S U P P LIES

Sunday in Clovis we noticed
unshaven men of all ages. It 
seems they are having a “ beard" 
contest In the Pioneer Dav cele
bration to be held over there on 
June 7th.

There eeems to be hardly a
town left in Texas that is not

Mrs. J. R. Chapman, dressed in
a smart black number with Chi
nese red bolero and tinv flower 
ed hat. played a beautiful sarred 
number a t  t h e  “ Fellowship" 
lunchlKin. Monday at the Metho
dist Church.

Dr. and Mrs. J. V. McKay ore
beautifying their home and clinic 
with new concrete sidewalks and 
trees around the yard.

MR and MR.S. ELMER HARRIS 
and daughter were guests in th.» 
OLIN HARRIS home last Friday 
night.

BATTERIES
FAMOUS E X I D E 

— AT —

Miller Motor Co.

SEW! Your First 
Summer Dresses

The finest choice oi fabrics are 
here awaiting your selection—

Come choose and sew your own first Sum
mer dresses, blouses and underthings.

CHAMBRAYS . . . 89c to $1.49 yard 
SEERSUCKER . . . .  89c to $1.59 yard
GIN GHAM ............89c to $1.49 yard

PASTELS in Crepe and Satin slip - 
material from 79c to $1.98 

BEMDERG SHEERS (washable)
$1.69 to $1.98 yard 

WHITE GOODS . . 79c to $2.98 yard
In a variety of materials for blouses, dresses, 

children’s wear and undies

Plenty of SHEETS, PILLOW CASES, 
TOWELS and WASH CLOTHS

New Shipment of—

Indian Head 
LUNCH CLOTH?

C O B B ' S -
DEPAR TME N T S T O R E
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TO OUR RADIO AND  APPLIANCE  

REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

ISli

Bring your radio, electrical and small 
motor repair work to us for fast and 
efficient service. *

s
Td
0

-*■> f,';,

Phone 129— Free Pick-up and Delivery Servic

Morton Electrical Supply
West of Square 1 Block on N. M. Highway
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THREE-MINUTE SERMON •T T. L. (Jack) BuUard. PoBtoi 
Missionary Baptist Cburek

•THE BUILDERS"

U> travel over the country and 
notice that there is building go
ing on in every section of the 
country^ and in every town and 
city. We come to a building some 
times that just causes us to stop ' 
and wonder. We see it’s beauty 
and grandeur; we notice how the | 
material is placed in order, the 
type of material used and then 
we think of uho did the work. 
After considering the work for a 
few minutes we conclude that it 
is a great piece of work. We b«»- 
gin to praise the man who did it,

DANCE
TO THE MUSIC

Delmar Shirley
AND HIS

Night
Owls

EVERY

FRIDAY NIGHT
AT THE

PRIBOTH
ROLLER RINK
3> 2 Miles Noitheast Of
Muleshoe, Texas
9 tiU 12:30 o'clock

Couples $1.50, tax inc.

T. L. (Jack) Bullard

and to think of it's service. We 
never stop to think of what the 
building w ill be used for and th“» 
real man that constructed the 
building Would it not be wis«* 
for men to stop and think of Just 
who would get glory out of 't 
1̂1. This reminds us of Matt. 16:- 

■X Jesus said. ‘ For what is a 
man profited, if he shall gain the 
whole world and lose his own 
soul?

The one that works with men. 
molding their mind, hearts an i 

, souls for the Lord, is the greatest 
'builder that ever lived. Men 
I never sis-m to see that type of 
Iwork and speak a word of en- 
• ouragement to the one that l.s 

■ doing that type of construction. 
The greatest builders are not th^ 
ones that makes a show for men 
hut I lod.

A builder built a temple.
He wrought it with grace and 

: skill;
Pillars and groins and arches.

' .\11 fashioned to work his will.
; Men said as tht'y saw it's 
i beauty.

It shall never know decay.

Great is thy skill, O builder. 
Thy fame shall endure for aye. 
A teacher built a temple.
With loving and infinite care, 
Planning each arch with pa

tience.
Laying each stone with care. 
None praised her unceasing e f

forts;
None knew of her wonderous 

plan.*
For the temple the teacher 

built
Was unseen by the eyes of man. 
Gone is the builders temple, 
Crumbled into the dust;
Low llc>s each stately pillar. 
Food for consuming rust.
But the temple the teacher built 
W ill last while the age's roll. 
For the beautiful, unseen tem

ple
Was a Childs immortal soul.
Be with us in our Bible Sch(X)l 

next week. Classes for the child
ren in the morning, and the 
adults In the afternoon. Preach
ing every night, by Bro J H. 
Halford of Levelland.

■Vorton dribunt'
Traai* Lost FreotiOT"

Published Each Thursday at the Undsey Building, Morton, 
Cochran County, Texas.

Carl England ------
Ann England ------
Bill Garrett .........-

Teeny Weed 
Pressman

Dolores Wages 
Office

.......... Publisher
____  Editor

Foreman 
Harold Brock 

Apprentice

Subaciiptlon Batoo
In Cochran and 
adjoining Counties 
One year, in advance-.$2.00 
Elsewhere:
One Year, In advance--$2.50

Entered at the Post Office 
at Morton, Texas, for trans
mission through the mails 
as Second Class Matter, ac
cording to an Act of Con
gress, March 3, 1S79

Any erroneous reflection Aipon the character of any person 
or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon being brought to the attention 
of the management.

Trtbuna. M o r t e n . M o ,  ^  ,J

MR. AND MRS. KENDALL 
TO METHODIST CONFERENCE

Rev and Mrs A A Kendall 
left Wednesday (or the .Methodi-it 
Conference being held in Ama
rillo Wednesday through Sun
day.

Barbara Kendall, daughter of 
and Mrs. Kendall will visit

R h e u iiu it it in  
and Arthritii

Doeton dUhr m  to Un_____
Mr
in Frlona, Texas

NUB-OVO. Many 
broucht Uiaa raikf. If 
nhmuaMtimm or Arthrttn »b^| 
witta (or Htnraturs oa KPinSI 
froas Raaaairh Laborstart 
40$ N, W, Bth, Portlaad, Onl̂ l

I

Swing Of Southwest Farm Markets

B n M n M m a n H H B M M
BOYCE HOUSE

Gives You Texas

A B S T R A C T S
Title Insurance 

Loans and Real Estate
STANDARD ABSTRACT

South Side Of Square

__ _
" ■ tj

Do Right by Dad!
Thof wonderful Ssaforth air of 
Highland heather and fern will 
make him feel like a boy againi 
Handsome gift sets, 2 00 to 7.00 

Single items, I 00 
Sao ferth  Trio llllu ttrated l... 
Brushless Shove Creom, Shoving 
lotion. Men's To lc................2 40

GIVE
HIM

FO R  M EN

Morton Dru3 Co.

Oddest news lately came from 
Rhode Island, from Pawtucket. 
The very name of that place is 
odd, i.sn't it? They arrested a 
man (or laughing — and fined 
him, too.

Doesn't look like a man has 
much freedom left If It's against 
the law to laugh, dw's it? What 
this old world needs is more 
laughs With all the high prices, 
■high taxes, strikt-s and worl-l 
problems, they ought to pay ,a 
man a bounty for laughing.

Like the two men who were 
talking; one said. "A  m.in who 
hides behind a woman's skirt is 
a coward" and the other said, “ \ 
man who hides behind a wo
man’s skirt thes»' days is a ma
gician "  A man who can find 
anything to laugh about these 
days is reallv g o ^ I

Tbere ought to be law that he 
has to tell us what he's laugh
ing about, so we can laugh, too. 
Like the man who was poor in 
purse and in physique. He went 
to doctor and the doctor said, 
•Til examine you for $10.” He 
said, "A ll right. I'll help you look 
for it and, if you find it, I wa:it 
hal f "

Rhode Island is so little it 
would just make a watchfoh for 
Texas. Why, Rhode Island is no 
little a man has to step over into 
Connecticut to have room to 
change his mind.

I read somewhere, that Rhode 
Island Is the most densely popu
lated state In the Union and, 
judging from the Pawtucket hap
pening. the people of Rhode Is
land really must be dense!

We Invite that Pawtucket man 
to come to Texas where there Is 
plenty of room. He can go out 
into the great open spaces cf 
some of our Western countl''s 
where, if the inhabitants were 
placed in a line an equal dis
tance apart, the human yolce 
wouldn’t carry from one man to 
the next one in line. Or he can 
ixime to one of our Texas cities 
where he can laugh to his heart's 
''ontent and nobody will even 
hear him. We have so many car 
horn.s honking, ambulance sirens 
sounding, fire bells ringing and 
six shooters firing that Gabriel 
will have to blow his horn a sec
ond time just especially for the 
clftps of Texas.

Fine a mar. for laughing. In
deed' Wouldn’t it be more sen
sible to fine a fellow for being 
grouchy, grumpy and fault-find- 
ing? Give me the pterson who can 
see the silver lining in the clouds 
that overhang life.

Tile line of the poet will  have 
to be changed to read, "Laugh 
and the world laughs with you— 
except Pawtucket."

Am I going to Pawtucket? 
Brother, don’t make me laugh!

VegetahU»s sho w e d  general 
weakni-ss. but only spots of east 
n»*ss tleveloped at other south
west farm markets last week, ac
cording to the Production and 
Marketing Administration, U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Fresh white corn firm in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley last 
week, b u t Bantam weakened 
some. Tom atoes  strengthened 
early in the period, but weaken
ed at the last. Heavy rains halted 
loadings at midweek, and some 
hail damage was reported. Coas*- 
al Bend cucumbers droppcnl to 
$2.75 and $3.00 per bushel for U. 
S. No. 1. Wholc-sale markets -at 
Fort Worth and Denver reportp.l 
weaker, too. as well as tomatoes, 
corn. Squash, green geans, black- 
eyed peas, add Texas onions.

LatP-week easiness In spot cot
ton markets partly offsi't earlier 
advances, and Friday closi'd only 
$1.50 to $2.30 higher. Spot offer
ings d»'creas«'d, hut numerous in 
quiries came In for the medium 
and higher grades. Crop pros
pects varied widely by areas.

Light offerings of most grains 
encountered rather slack deman.l 
last week, but the market hcM 
firmly to early w eek  advances of 
around seven cents per bushel' 
on wheat and corn. Other grains 
netted no more than a penny or 
two of difference one way or the 
other. Wheat closed Friday a- 
round $2 R7, and white corn $2 (M, 
at Texas markets.

Some poultry eased off a little 
last week, hut frvers held firm 
Fully steady early-week e g g  
markets developed an easier un

dertone later on .-\t midweek. Ft. 
Worth and Denver paid 37 cents 
per doren; Fort Smith 36; Dallas 
37*1; New Orlean.s. Oklahoma 
Cltv, and San Antonio 3S: To 
peka 39; El Paso 40: Carlsbad, 
Houston and Shrevepiort 4.''.

Most c a t t l e  markets pa.d 
steady to higher prices last w«ek. 
but Fort Worth held up only on 
beef .st«ers and y«“arlin»’S. while 
cows showed some weakness at 
Wichita. Good i-ovss brought SL' 
to $16 at Houston; and $16.50 to 
$1750 at Wichita Medium to 
good kinds moved at $11 to $17 
at San Antonio, $14 Vt to $17 50 
af* Fort Worth; and $15 to $17 at 

.Oklahoma City. IN-nvi'r bought 
icommon to go<«i cows at $14 50 
'to $17 50

Hog markets showed sisits of 
weakness at all southwest mar 
kets. but some classi's h e 1 -1 
steady or netted slight gai:- - for 
the w«H‘k. Cktslng bulk of ►■ool 
and choice butchers sold at $2.3 
75 at Fort Worth Practical rlos 
ing ton was 523 75 at Oklahoma 

ICity: $25 at Wichita: and $25 25 
at Denver Week’s top at San 
Antonio was $23.

MR and MRS E\R1. WAGES 
helped the BILL COOPER.*! move 
to Raton, New Mexico last week

Willard Batteries
o1

Me A lifter - Hiiaoint
John Doar* Daalar

fkoose Skffr  
iovpiinesf 

by.

LUBBOCK VISITORS WED.
Mrs. Jack Nelson and small , 

daughter, Jackie Bea and Mrs. ■ 
I Jim Gast, Bobbie, Marv Ann and 
Sammle Gast spent Wednesday 
in Lubb<x*k shopping and visit
ing friends.

J u / T A R O O A /0 T « e  (O JiN tfL
G «  yourself ready for harvesting now. Don*l 
wait until ,t’, time to cut before ordering parti 
you need for your binder or combine.

Certain critical parti are itill hard to get.' 
aiting until the last minute may result in

VOtir K ^tno I____
. / '^»rt'og until the last minute ma
^ '  your being held up at harvest time.

Pleaie give ui your list of paru soon and well 
have them ready for you before cutting start,..

»*ARTS AN D S E R V I C E

E. L. B A N K S Company

D istinrltvfly dpsigiird for 
the taller, slimmer, lovelier 
you. Enrhanting paitley 

• , . exrluaively
Martha M anning'a.. ,(>n cool 
M.XLLINSON’S ENKA 
aheer rayon. Miami green, 
tropical spire, Florida royal 
or flamingo red. “ Illu tioa”  
h alf auct 12H to 18'L

»10«

U

A* SoM In Harptr'$ Baaaar

ST. CLAIR'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

IN P E R S O N
IT a HKin O w ith

|«|ArTT tOMO

T E C H  s t a d i u m

LUBBOCK; TEXAS
Rrvrrvre Sm u  . ST M (Tsa loclt 
Cm _ _ _  1 IS <T*i Inrl t
0 .:drm _  IS iTaa tact i

C«o*'a’ tdmiMwo wtd ekildrea at gale only b r ear, A*a>.

CtaXw'i rherki and mail ardrra a.>n>(ad lor ad,anea 
r««er\aiieM Ma : w ABC Rodaa at ISSt Max. LukSark. 
laclbde Ik  lar Kandling

Sfeauaaad hy tha
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Jcation Of 
smphis Airport 
ft For July 26
L , i  dedication of th*- Mc-m. 
rMunifipal Air|.ort wil l  (v< 
July 2fi accorclint; to Kd 
. Foxhall. mananera An 

wion IS extendcl to ev.-ry 
[ ,( the Southwest to atiriu! 
L  of visiting and entertain. 
I iihich is e\pet ted to attract 
(than 100 planes

are requested to bring 
town •tie down” kits in or 
maximum number of plan

L, be accommodat*‘d.
V; will begin arriving on 

JOOO foot runway and alter- 
I ’ftrips slightly after dawn 
^aiurdav morning to partici- 
tin the day’s celebration A

•rnOM  EL ?ASO

Mr and Mrs Pete Cunnin^i.

Ed and Kamona. of Ki Pa»o ar 
rived Saturday for a

‘ ‘" ' " ' " ‘fham’s parents Mr 
and Mrs Ij Currett and Bill 
h.-r sister, Mrs M.ke Wald. n ar̂  i
farnlly Mrs  ̂ funningham aisll
visited another sister. Mrs John 
Lawrene.>. in the Brownfield t,.,, 
pltal Saturday afternorjn The 
Cunninghams are al.s„ visiting 
Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs I'harlie 
Cunningham in [.eveliand

j — Cochran County. Texas, Thursdor. May 29, 1947

W m
N e w s

Two Days Set 
Aside At State Fair 
For Children

W E

INSURE
a n t t h i n g

INSURABLE
WILLIAMSON

durance Agency
ICE riAST STATE lANK  

NORTON, TEXAS

formal e«*remony will be held at 
the airport, only eight tenths 
mile from the court house square 
at 11 o elor'k, to ln‘ followed with 
a lunehiHin where pilots will he 
the distinguished guests 

Following the luncheon, pilots 
wi l l  honor guests at the 
championship finals of the an 
nual Veterans of Foreign Wars 
rodeo, where proju-r tribute will 
b«* paid the visiting airmen and 
women.

W hile the airfKwt is In full 
op.*ratlon, the dedication da'e 
was set to coofxTate with th>- 
Veterans affair, the nianagers 
explained.

Planes have ht»en prnmi.s«'i| 
from Amarillo, Lubtssk, •' laren 
don. ('hlldrevi. Pampa. Perryton. 
Borger. and from as far distai t 
as Dallas and Kl Paso for th" 
occasion.

Pilots planning to attend am 
Invited to advise the managers 
as early as pos.slhle in ord. r ar 
rangements may he completed

SEE US FOR—  .
FAR.MS— RANCHES— CITY PROPERTY 

# — Trades •  Specialty— #

List your property with ut— W e are 
contacting buyer* daily.

WORLEY & McCu l l o c h
REAL ESTATE And INSURANCE  

Morton, Texas

Hundreds of desks, chairs, file

•f wat(-hes, ailding machines and 
:»>P<*writer8 will !«• off,-red 
11" ' i  •' veterans exclusive

in a fixi'd price sale b,.ginn-

nlant of \^Jr .\ssets Administra- 
'ion V.-terans will n.s-d no oth,T 

; 'Jtifuation than honorable dis- 
cnarge paia-rs and will la- limit 

rd  to one of each lt,*m [nt pur-
registration 

I 1st will be made by an impar
lal drawing at 9 a m. the open 

ling day, with sales scheduli*d at 
the rate of 150 veterans each da.- 

:J^rou;»h a thirty d a y  period 
who arrive after the sale 

op*ning will be registered for 
buying on subsequent days.

One hundred, eighty nine sur 
plus army vehiel,‘s. mastlv trail
ers and trucks but Including a 
few passenger cars and jeeps a 
long with a score of other auto 
motive types, will go on sale at 

I Port B'lss. El Paso, beginning 
May 2fi. It was announced by 
w VA. The bulk of the stock is 

|class»‘d as veterans' set aside 
[items, which will he offered to 
'veterans without other c^rtlfica 
ition than discharge papers on 
the sale's .s»*eond dav. May 27 
The op,ming day. May 26. will be 

idivided into the forenoon for all 
holders of si>«'.-i.Tl federal priority 
'•ertlfi(-at,-s an d  afternoon for 
burehasing by federal agencies.

The deeont.imlnaiion of Camp 
•!a\evs .19.000 acres has N>en 

•■omplete and the camp has come 
■ nto the eu.stody of WAA for dis 
'xHial uni's garnered a harvest of 
Ik tons of explosives and small 
frnemenis from the rangi>s and 
maneuver areas of the sprawling 

leamp.

Two days of fun and edueatlo.i 
have b,H‘n s,d asidi- on the State 
Fair of Texas cah-ndar for the 
school children of the state, ac
cording to an announcement re
v ived  from W. H. Hitzelbr-rger, 
Executive Vkv Pr,‘sident a n d  
(lem-ral Manager of the State 
Fair.

<Grammar Schtjol Day has been 
set for Octol>er 10, followed by- 
High School Day on Octotier 17. 
Many schools ov,‘r the state, ,*s- 
p,‘cially those within a lf)0 mile 
radius of Dallas, dw-lare annual 
holidays so that their students 
may attend the State Fair

In announcing the two special 
dat,*s early this year, Mr. Hitzel- 
b«-rger said he wanted to allow 
superintendents and principals 
ample time to plan for the event 
and mail requests for free stu
dent tickets at the earliest pos
sible moment.

"Because there* is so little time 
after school reconvenes In the 
fall. We w'ould like to get esti- 
mates now on the number of 
students and teachers from everv 
school superintendent or princi
pal." Mr. Hitzelbergcr explained. 
Estimates should be mailed to 
Mr. Charles Kaigler, Director of 
Special Events for the State Fair, 
Dallas.

Special programs and reduce-l 
prices on the State Fair's glgai.- 
tic half mile Midway amusement 
centers are planned for both 
days.

YOUQ VYIFE USED TO O e  rH£
Q/?ouCMyesr CUD nety /n  j

JUT /VOW Zh£*5 rue 
CHUffet/usesr Tu/uQ in Tm£  , 
COUNry, YyHUr’S HRPP£NeO

^^ONLY Th ins  i  KNOW 
THUr SN£ ri?ND£5 NT , 
OiepeREHr M NRNer than 
sh£  u5£o t o ..... v r r 'xk

m ______
THCVfd :Ackjn« TBoCTT]

i BAKER’S GROCERY

Specials for Fri. & Sat.

—  COSDEN GAS And OIL —

Q3AEER STATE OIL 
toi Cart. Trucks 
and Tractors.

'ACCESSORIES—
•  Generators 

•  Auto Class 
•  Wheels

CLIFF DAVIS Service Station
•••• Phone 140 On Mulp.khtH* Hi;rh\vay

Cu'itomiT'x S,'rvi.-e renter Yf 
the (Irand Fhairit* \V.\ V office an- 
nounc-; that plumbers will find 
I numN-r of items that have 
heretofore been scarit* in an of 
fer.ng of plumbing fixtures unt.I 
\I.Tv _N Inrlud,'d are elN. flanT- 
es. couplings, valves and te, s 
The fixtures are both in used an1 
'inijsed i-ondition with the major 
liv of the items located near 
Houston. Texas

GIVE ARMY CORRECT 
ADDRESSES OF NEXT-OF-KIN

The War Department has ask
ed all surviv-ors of men and wo
men who died while serving In 
the Army to make certain that 
two Army agencies have their 
pri'sent addresses. The rommuni- 
eations should b<» mailed to: The 
War Department, Adjutant Gen
eral's Office, Attention: Person
nel ,-\ctions Branch. Casual ty 
Section, The Pentagon, Washing
ton 2). D. C. and the Memorial 
Division, Office of the Quarter- 

I master General, Washington 25, 
D. C.

WA.V exps-'ts to offer for sa'e 
• number ol buildings at Camp 
Bowie at Brownwood,  Tt'xas, 
within .ID 111 no days. Disi>osilion 
''1 the land will be under thr- 
"urisdicrion of the F.irm Crec.l 
Corporation at Houston, Texas. I* 
's likely a part of the buildings 
and a small portion of the lar.d 
will disttosed of by W.A.\ as a 
■ommercial area.

From where I sit Joe Marsh

Want to Run a 
"Collective" Farm?

tfad.nj the other day about 
I »llfeli,,- farms they have In 
p"OMiatrir>.. It seems the folks 

bi« them have plenty of help 
■ . and the best

Ml pretty nice — till you

■hi *  doenn’t
‘•nd. or even farm it, in

f Xnie. He takes orders frihn the 
I .produces whatever they 
P fm to produce, at prices they 

his off-hours are spent 
itig to state regulations.

r  " • '“ 'd never go here.

We’re willing to work hard, hut we 
like to farm the land our own way. 
pul our own value on the crops, 
and relax as we like —if only with 
a temperate, companionable glass 
of beer.

From where I sit. collective 
forming may produce results. But 
the American way — freedom to 
work and relax as we see fit — is 
what makes this country a great 
place to live. So let’s not change it!

Industri:il usi»rs were the larg- 
•>st cla.ss of nurrha.siTs of surpi. ■■ 
nropvTtv in Texas during .April ;i 
w.is indicated in a monthly sal*- 
in.Tivsis announced by W.A' 
‘...sine nut retail buyers, the i,- 

‘ dusfri.ll us»Ts purchased .14 4 ti* 
leeni of surplus originally cosiir.g 
5»;..14f7D1 during April. Retaile’  ̂
-iiirehased ,11 1 p<'r rent of tr.i 

.total, ahead of veterans, whoie 
isalers. government agencies ar..' 
l-ion-profit institutions

I NO'nCE TO BIDDERS
I

The Commi.ssioners’ Court of 
j Cochran County. Texas w-ill re- 
jeeive competitive bids until 10 
[o’clock M. May 2B, 1947 at the 
I Court House in Morton. Texas tor 
!the purchas,' of following dg- 
jscribed road machinery: O n e  
Tandem Drive, Diesel Powered, 
Power Control, Motor Grader, ap- 

Iproximately 76 H. P., w ith starte;, 
fully enclos«'d cab, 13.00-24 tires, 
12 foot moldboard, and two 2 foot 
exten.sion. at w-hlch time and 
place the Court will proc-eed to 

i let a contract If any bid is ac- 
i-epted. The Court reserves the 
right to rej*‘ct any and all bids. 

Glenn W, Thompson.
County Judge, Cochian 
County, Texas 11-12

Firestone Tires
• ot •

McAlister - Hudgins
John Deer* Dealer 

w eeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeeeeeee

CepyrigAl, 1947,1 'n ilfJ  Slates Breners h'uundauori

pour New Electric Kitchen 
[Will Soon Be Here . . . .

Start Planning end 
Saving For It Now . . .

.. ''e* your New Electric K i t c h e n — with all
j * ‘convenience* and economies— will »oon be 
I Your work in the Kitchen will be much 
l j“ ''^ -«ven  fun. A  real relief from Kitchen 
I '* 8*ry . .  ̂ whether you plan to build or to 

I n*””^** your present home, you will want a new 
j. - * ‘̂■tric Kitchen with the new, modern, elec- 
l  If, •'■’vant*. With Electricity so cheap, they 

•«rve you at little cost.

Mo r t o n  p o w e r  &  l ig h t
l ig h t  —  POWER —  HEAT

Drug Comoounds 
Being Made For 
Epilepsy Treatment

j Anticonvulsant d r u g  com- 
Mvounds which may proxc sue 
cc^sful in the t reatment  I  epilepsy ar<’ being made in the 

I North Te.xas .'ttale College rher- 
Istry department by Dr. J -i 
Spurlock, professor of ehemis'ry, 
.i.ssisled by Martha Nell Si-o.’ 
brough. Whitesboro and Albert 
Baker. Tolar.

To test their effeetivenes.s, the 
drugs are .sent to the Eli Li. y 
•ompany of Indianapoli.s, Ind ■’o j 
be tested first on cats or wh:t''  ̂
mice. The tests must extend o w  ( 
i lone period of time, and if si.- i 
'X'ssfiil on animals, may then '-e I 
u.«ed in experiments on human } 
beings. j

The com pounds must be :e j 
fecting and controlling the rc 
■ ulsions of epilepsy and siifti-i i 
ently non toxic before they c; " | 
he treated on p»‘opk'. One of ' 
more re<-enl compounds is bet.-g 
tested on human patients.

It has long been {wssiblo to in- 
!stall a television set in combina- 
i tion with telephones so that each 
speaker can .see the other, but 
the devices are too costly for gen- 

ieral use.

Dr. Chas. C. 
Murray, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST  

2408 Broadway 

LUBBOCK  

Dial 2-5575

«

t i o n

C.OOW H L ilT H

C O F F E E
S H O P

Northeast Corner Sq.

DR. WAYNE HARDY
O p t o m e t r i s t

LEVELLAND, TEXAS  

Offices at Couch’s Jewelry 

HOURS— 9 A. M. To 5 P. M.

\

Coffee Admiration

POUND

G R A P EFR U IT ONIONS
Texas m .

E ach . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ^
Brumadas

Pound. . . . . . . . .

iT Clol
^ 0 i  n  r i 3 i l \ C O

M ILK Grapefruit Juice
Any Brand H  ^

2 Tall Cans . . . 2 5 ^ 45 Oz. C a n . . . .  1 9 ^

No. 11 and 
12 Spare

10 LBS.

CHOCOLATES
Sunshine K3 ^

1 P o u n d  B o x  . . - 5 9 ^

CRACKERS
HI HO

L a r g e  B o x  . . . . j t / ^

S TEA K
Grade A  Beef M  ^

P o u n d ; ..................4 / ^

BACON
Slab— Smoked m  iM  _

P o u n d ..................... 4 / C

Cheese
re*
tha

Kraft American 

POUND

Plenty of 4-H Club
BEEF

-  TOP PRICES PAID FOR YOUR EGGS -

Baker^s
Grocery&Market
FREE DELIVERY Butch Baker, Manager PHONE 106

. f



-  WANT ADS -
rO R  S A LE

BEN A.OYER. A<«r « PH.4 0 " MORTON,T EX.
"Cochran Countr't Tmoot Entortainxnoat"

FRIDAY and SATURDAY— May 30*31
Adaualoo— Adult* 40c— Childion ISc

■ t m  

: >

^ IX - O U W

J I M M Y  W A K I L Y
l A t S I t '  WHIM •  B O I l I t

Saturday Prevue

11 p. m.

Admission—

Adults $0c—Children 15c

GtlttS

W '  U R l
C IR R O irS

Sunday & Monday
June 1-2

Admission—
Adults SOc—Children ISc

lOGAIIT is 00t witk 
• sew WOMANI

/ ' 4  ^  -

^ U S 6 M

(catUHt MOOIf 
Willi«ai MilSHSLl

TUESDAY— One Day Only— June 3
Admission— Adults SOc—Children ISc

^iotfDies

M o rn ffr

KOR SALE OR TRADE—^'heao, 
14 row Lister and Planter, Massey.
; Harris make but will  lit a Far 
I mall 20 or 30— A. H Hancock, 1 
mile west of new school build 

|ing._______________ j____________ ^

iFOR SALE—Good Sudan Seed 
free of Johhson grass on Hale 
Farm. 13p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two nice 
gilts, will forrow about Aug. 1— < 
A. H. Hancock, 1 mile west of ' 
new school building. rtnc

iFtIR SALE—On account of ill 
I health must sell out possession 
of place. Have good 5 room house 
:with electricity, good garden. 4<k> 
j acres in cultivation, have ’41 
Ford Tractor and equipment, 40 
acres of cotton up, some f»*e.1 
planted, enough cotton seed t»  
plant 7S acres, wi l l  sell without 
tractor—7 miles south of White 
face on C. B Neal farm, W, A. i 
Johnson, Box 783, Whiteface, Tex 
as. 13c

FOR SALE—Large baby buggy 
in good condition— S»»e W K 
Smart, Allsup Chevrolet. 13c

FOR SALE Sweet Sudan Seed, no 
Johnson grass— S>ee Glenn Thom 
pson, or Roy Hickman. 13c '

FOR SALE—Windmill tower and , 
pipe complete; old house and 
shed to be movcKi—See Walter L 
Taylor. 15p

FOR SALE— Mano; set of Brit- ■ 
tanica Encyclopedia at ** price, , 
RCA eleven tube Console Radio 
with remote control; Oil Heaters: i 
.\'ew Perfection Kerosene Cook 
Range; Fruit Jars and several 
items of House-hold Furniture— 
B*-n L. Graham. Whiteface, Tex- i 
as. rtnc

FOR SALE—Cotton Seed—Coun
ty Line Gin. Leo Ruzicka, Pep. 
Texas. 13c

plant, 300 ft. water well, water 
will stand 11 ft. from surface. 
Good level land. $35.00 per acre. 
Good terms—Edwin Neutzler, 4 
miles northeast of Maple, Tex
as. 13p

FOR SALE— 3 Hammer Mills— 
Ed Neutzler. 13p

WANTED— Real Estate Listings. 
If you have real estate to sell, 
your listings appreciated— Edwin 
Neutzler. 15p

FOR SALE— Completely receadi- 
tionod Maytag Wcahers; com- 

I plate Una of Maytag tapoit ports 
i oad expariancad sarvicamen to do 
: you a complete repair job on 
your old Maytag Washer—New

and used applionce* sold on eo^  
tanns—Roys' Hardware. t-K

MISCLLLAHEOOS

FOR RENT—One Bedroom—
|J. Blevins.
I a n y o n e  W lSHlNtTrO Purchav- 
Blackeyed Pea -'^d. please ron 
tact Hazel Hancock by fUturday. 

I May 31, as he is going after the 
last load for this season. 13c

MRS E A MILLER and 2 child 
ren driving to Ft. Worth on or a- 
bout June 2—will give lady pas 
senger free ride to help care for 
children—Telephone 1S8W. 13c

STRAYED—from Enochs about

Tribune. Morton. Cochran County. ToKoa. Thursday,

April 1. Whiteface Cow, heavy 
springer, branded D right hip. 
^wa rd  for return-Otha Denny 
Bledsoe. Texas^____________ . _ _ 1

WANTED TO HIRE— Man and 
eq u i p m e n t to plow airport 
grounds-See Glenn Thompson 
at Court House^_______________ ^

IF YOU HAVE GRAIN TO SELL 
S«-e or phone Jin' ClampHt at 
Karl Griffith Elevator. Lehman. 
T e x a s , ______________

FOR TRADE—M and M Tractor 
with new motor also equipment 
to trade for Ford Tractor and

equipment—See W o fU v^  
Culloch. *141

FO R M E.SQ U lTLM iR i:i2J  
B B Q U EEN . Box ti66.^^  
1 fW J.

b a t t e r ie s
FAMOOS EXIDI

— a t  -

M ille r Motor Cc
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦> eeee »

AUc lack Armstrong, All American Boy’ 
New hapter Play

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY— June 4-5
Admission— Adults SOc—Children 15c 

Powerful r o l e s  for the love . . . but a dork sha-
scT e e n * s most romantic dow falls between their em-
stoTSI They want to stay in brace*I

Katharine Hepburn— Robert Taylor and
ROBERT MITCHUM

"UNDERCURRENT"
—  Please don't tell the terrific Ending:! —

jFOR SALE — Genuine Martin 
I Milo -Maize, grow n on Martin‘« 
jfarm near Lubbock—Hawkin'* 
I Grain Company. rtnc

FOR SALE — Tractor Mufflers, 
Weed Ho€-s, Garden Rakes, Wire 
Stretchers, Baldwin Combine re- 

; pairs. Grip Plyers, Chicken House 
Sprayers. Hack Saws, Electric 

I Drills, Tractor Repairs. Screw 
'Drivers, Grease Guns, Claw Ham- 
'mers, Wston Rings, Filler Can-*, 
Funnels, Most all kinds of Roller 

land Tapered Bearings for Trac
tors. Don’t forget farmers, all 

ithls can be bought at bargin 
: prices at your friendly Consum
ers Supply Company of Morton,

Muleshoe highway. rtnc

i FOR SALE—’41 Ford. 2 door—See 
;Tom McAlister. rtnc

•FOR SALE—640 acres, 13 miles 
1 North Morton. 200 acres ready to

miiftiUis Stufp
!■ laali

w %. *aT

i

-V.

. . .M lh la g .  bM  ■M biaa  r * « M  be ■ •M elk er IhaU 

^ e u r *  r a r a a t iM  pla.T(all . .  .a t  

a a r ra w  w a le  BBeaBUIIIaBaa; w aabaM e.

w e a r  M aa a  Ureea—aaU a w lgbl.r pretty a a e . . .  

a r  nip  atf the skirt aa4  y aa 'ra  aaiart la  M a rk —

<*r apanst faalar slses • —IS.
$14.95

As advertised in “Mademoiselle” 
By all means see these out

standing Play Suits.

V

\ r

TOMATOS Fresh— No. 1 

POUND . .  -

Fresh

CABBAGE Pound
F resh

CUKES Pound

K R AU T No. 2 Can

SPINACH No. 2 Can

Fresh Frozen

CORN Package. . • • •

Fresh Frozen d|#%a

SXINACH 14 Oz. P k g .. . 19^
With Tomato Sauce

IttACARONI 3 No. 2 Cans 25^ 

RAISINS 2 l b . P k s . . .

F L O U R “SONNY BOY " Qg| M

25 pound sack..................... ^ 1 . / 7
50 pound sack. .  S 3 .4 9

C O FFE E , Bright and Early lb. p k g .3 9 ^  

M ILK , Daircraft 2 Tall Cans. .  . 25c 
C O FFE E , Admiration 1 Pound Can 4 5 ^

A P R I C O T S
No. 10 Can—

LARD Swift’s Silver Leaf 

4 LB. CARTON . .

HI HO

CRACKERS 1 lb. Box . . 2 5 C
Modart m

SHAMPOO 75c Size . . .  4
Nubbin’s ^

V IEN N A  SAUSAGE Can 1 2 c
Old Dutch ^

CLEANSER 2 Cans. . .  1
Shillings m

T E A  H b . Package . . .  2 4 c
Crystal White

CLEANSER Box^  ̂  • • a • • •

4-H CLUB B EEF ON S A LE THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

B .A C 0 N
—  Ends and Pieces ■

l l b .p k g . ,2 7 ^

Longhorn CHEESE 
Pound................. 4 2 ^
Skinless

FRANKS lb. . . 3 9 c

B A C O N
—  Dry Salt —

Pound . . 2 9 c

i 1
FOOD STORE

And FRO ZEN FOOD LOCKERS
TRUMAN DOSS, Manager

— Phone 29-
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